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Muslin Underwear
Large AMortment.

Everything New.

Beit Corset Covers at 25c in town.

jk'Sfc Corset Covers at 35c and 45c shown anywhere

at the price.

Better Night flowns at 50c, 00c, 85c and 11.00
than we have ever shown.

Youw.HtWwetl.e vaU.M we .re

allowing in

[uslin Skirts and
Drawers.

jgh ( Go®*** •* Money
sarins Price..

Come »u<l look.

P, SCHENK & COMPANY.

iliiery That Delights the ladiis
At tPrlco. ttmt will nol ruin (he

Ge»tleinen,a pocket book..

You ire sure to find jmt what jon need in our large and varied stock

Spring Millinery.

attern Chiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib-
bons, Frames and Braids

MILLER SISTERS.

TWO PINE BUILDINGS

To Bo Erected Which Will Be Ornaments

Chelsea's Main Straat.

The north and south ends of the west

west side of the business portion of Main

treet are to be ornamented with new
buildings to be built this year by F. P.
Glazier.

The one at the corner of Main and
South streets will be the most costly and

pretentious and will be in the form of a

memorial to the late Geo. P. Glaxier.
The building will have a front-

Hge on Main street of 44 feet
sad a depth of BO feet; on the line
of South street It will have a depth of 70

feet. The exterior is to be of field stone

and granite, and the interior Is to be
finished in marUe. ft will have a tile
roof, and the girders, roof supports,

will be of steel, and the floors will

mosaic tih*, so that the building will

neatly fire proof as possible. Tit will be
two stories high, but the main room
will have the entire height of the building

and will be lighted by a dome at the top.

It will be one of the finest banking
building in the state outside of Detroit,

and will take about a year to finish com-

plete.

Tbe building at the uortb end of the

street will occupy the present site of the

old Hudler store and the lot to the north

of it, recently purchased by Mr. Glazier.
It will be 50x80 feet in size, three stories

high and a basement, the latter belpg
lighted on the north side by 6 feet high
windows. The ground floor of the build-

ing will be occupied by the offices of the
Glazier Stove Co. The two upper floors
and the basement will be u.^ed for storage

purposes. The offices will be very com-
modious and suited to the growing needs

of the company’s business. This build-

ing will be commenced at once and is to

ready for occupancy by Oct. 1.

The architect for both buildings is Mr.

Clair Allen, of Jackson.

AN OLD PIONEER OONE.

Rotwrt Boyd Paaood Away Friday at aa
Advancod Ago.

Robert Boyd, an old and well known
resident of Chelsea, died Friday afternoon

at 5 o'clock aged 89 years, 4 months sod
19 days. He had suffered for some time
from dropsy, bnt the Immediate cause of

bis death was s stroke of apoplexy.

Robert Boyd was the fourth son of
Lewis sod Sophia (Cushman) Boyd, and
was born at Benton, Tates county, N. Y.,

Dec. 21, 1820, and lived with his parents

until his first marriage to Miss Eliza Har-

ris, coming with them to Michigan In 1885.

After his marriage he settled on a farm in
Lima, which he afterwards sold, and re

moved to Chelsea. His first wife, by

whom he had one son, Edward H.t died
in 1850. Nov. 18, 1858, he married as his

second wife, Miss Mary Lefarge, of Lima,

who died several years ago. For the past
eight years he has made his home with his

nephew Warren Cushman.

The funeral services were held at the
fionse Monday afternoon. Rev. J. I. Nick-

erson officiating, The remains were in-

terred in Oak Grove cemetery.

BLUES,

GREENS,

REDS.
We are showing these popular col-

ors in Wall Paper in many different

tints and shades. We have them at
4c, 5c and 6c a single roll for bed-
rooms and also heavy gilt patterns

suitable for parlors and halls.

Lowest Prices

For the cheapest.m m

For the best.

60 cents

$3.00

clran, up-to-date -»luek to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

We have no old truck lo get rid of.

DESTRUCTION OF BIRDS

on

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Capital aai Bsamots Ttlb. 2, 1901, $333,480.01.

Hfatari strongest bank in Western Washtenaw Owns and offers in amounts suit-
able for the iiwrcaHneut of small savings and large sums

Berman Empire Government 3i per ct. Bonds
in 300 mirk. 500 mark and J.000 mark bond*. Interest payable April 1st and October
lit fuel. year. Interest coupon* Cashed ut Chklska Savings Bank. The above in-
tntment yithls 4 per item interest, while the U. S. Bonds yield less titan 2 per cent

Tlx-ie bonds are appreciated by our German friends in view of the obnoxious tax aw
"pplying to real « state mortgages, rendering it more and more difficult to place ̂ oney
oolanu mortgage loans within the state of Michigan that will pay more than -/2 to

*i per cent after deducting taxes.

Tkls Bank pays S per cut Utcrest Meeey deposited with it
Kiirilic to Its rales.

DIRECTORS :
J. Knapp, President. Thor, 8. Skahb, Vice President. Jas. L. IlAncook.

«MAS M. Woods. Jons K Gates. Wu. 1 . Schenk.
"to W. Valuer, M. !>. Victor 1). Hindei.ang. F V. Glazier.

T K W. Asat Cashier. O. W. Orkksi.kak, Teller. A. K. Stimsok, Auditor.

SPRING MILLINERY .

We have had a utuch of beautiful spring weather, and ;t will soon lx the r'r>

On and alWr Wednesday, March 27, we will have op show all the new idea- of

Whs millinery. Pattern Hate, Rcady-to-Wear 11*0
t" Bring i„ y<)Hr f(lr Easier. Onr ambition is to retain all old friends
£B,I nuke many new ones By courteous treatment and best goods at rig

to add many new friends to our list this season. ___

NEUalB O. MARONEY.
Over H. S. Holme. Mercantile Co 'a Store.

SEADY FOR SUMMER. _
The best icterus in Xcw Sprin* and Summer Woolen*

*nitlle ktest styles in gentlemen's clothing nre now 0|,eu 0 *

t,(vn at prices that the plain, nnfrilled citizen cun afford to pay.

^0 Guarantee a Perfect Fit and Good Work.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Is Very Largely Responsible for the In-

crease of Insect Pests.

The tremendous increase iu all forms of

insect pests which prey ou grain field,
meadow, orchard and garden, and rob the

farmer of the fruit of his labors makes
the study of entomology one of the most

important its affecting the interests of

agriculture. It is too late now to discuss
the question whether the destruction of

American birds is responsible for this

disastrous increase in American bugs.
The bug eating birds are going— the vic-

tims of women’s vanity and the pot hunt-

ing instiucts of the American epnrtmen.

The bugs are here, and more are coming
each year. When a single female aphis
will increase her lousy tribe to the number
of over a billion io a single •eason, the
importance of having a hungry wren in
the orchard to pick her before she gets

down to business becomes very evident.

It may be said that man, with all attain-

able knowledge and science at his com-

mand, can never by artificial means invent

a substitute for natural agencies designed

by the Creator to preserve the proper

balance between the different forms of
animal and insect life. Man may im-
prove on the Lord’s work in some particu

lars, but not in this. Having disarranged

the natural order of tilings, man must now
do his best to mitigate the result of his

folly.

Electric Railway Notes.

Surveyors for the Boland electric road
are at work on the right of way between
Dexter and Ann Arbor.

Wm. B. Hatch* of Detroit, has secured
franchises for an electric liq$ all the way
fVom Adrian to Ann Arbor. The big
Everett syndicate of Detroit is back of
the scheme.

Washtenaw Times: J. D. Foote, sec-
retary and general manager of the Detroit

& Chicago Traction Co., was in the city
Monday. He says the cars will be ran
ning between Jackson and Ann Arbor by

Aug. 1.

Plymouth, May il.— W A. Foote, man-
ager of the Boland Jackson & Detroit
electric railroad, was here today looking

over the Detroit, Plymouth & Northville
tracks and equipment. It is understood
that the Boland route will enter Detroit

by the way of Plymouth over the tracks
of the Detroit, Plymouth & Northville
Co., which is to build into Detroit this

summer.

The last gap in the rails for the Detroit

& Chicago Traction Co.’s electric railroad

between Jackson and GaassLake has been

filled id and the steel work for the bridge

over the Michigan Central track just east

of Michigan Center is being put in place.

The company has a large force of men and

teams at work grading near Chelsea A
steam engine and train of dump cars i*
being used in ballasting the. line between

Grass Lake and Michigan Center.

Friday’s Grand Rapids Herald had an
account of a visit to that city by J. D
Hawks, president of the D., Y , A. A. &
J. Railroad Co., and a number of gentle-

men who are interested with him in the
Grand Rapids. Grand Haven & Muskegon
railway, of which he is also the president.

One of the concluding paragraphs of the

article is as follows: “President Hawks is

Decorating Paints,

Varnish Stains,

Alabastftne,

Paint Brnshes,

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

30 lbs Sal Soda for 25c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

124 lbs Glauber Salts for 25c.

All 25c Pills and Plasters for 25c.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint
32 lbs Fresh California Prunes lor

$1.00.

4 lbs Fresh Apricots for 25c

A good 3-string Broom for 20c.

3 cans 10c Corn for 25c.

Carpet Tacks 1c per box.

Highest Market Price for

Iks M Drug Store

Inti

U % 1 i L_m
MEATS ON ICS

When Lister Felt Old.

Buline Observer. W. N. Lister has
bceo I’Ain!? a little old for Hie past few

days owl Hi! to a bard drive which he
made Moeday night. The facts are, he
went fishing iu the afternoon and had
poor luck and on returning home in the
evening saw a blight light come up in the

eas' and supposing it to be a burning
dwelling house or something of the kind,

and feeling especially tender hearted for

those in trouble, asked his "pnrd fisher
who was with him. if he would mind
tiding over as they perhaps could ahlsonte

one, and the response being favorable no

time was lost, the reins were tightened

and the little bay urged along about as
lively as possible for several miles into

Pittsfield township when they came upon
a huge brush pile that bad been tired.
Picture the disgust on Prof.’s face when

be said "Let's go liome.”

Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing 4t cheaply an

successfully with "Blalchford’s Ca
Mml.” the perfect milk substitute. Fi

’"watson Welch Orain & Coal Co.

also the official head of the Detroit, Ypsi- un]e89 0f fine quality, lose much of »b« i?

Showing0 mR^oTtli^ two* proposed linw, flavor* The Beef’ VeH1, Lftmb, CtC ’ ^
President Hawks said to the Herald: ‘Now we offer is of such supenor quality and
if you will take a map of Michigan and excellent flavor that it loses little by i «
draw a pencil mark from Jackson to Grand temporary sojourn in the ice box.
Rapids you’ll see something,’ meaning to Frt,gh COD8iKnments of meats from young

intimate, no doubt, that it is the purpose Hre daily, aud we guarantee
of his company to fill the gap between the f

last named cities, thus forming a line from | every cut to be in perfect condition.

Muskegon to Detroit " This would seem

to indicate that the D., Y., A. A. & J. i*
to lie a part of a trunk line from Detroit

to Muskegon.

Bentley’s Great Dime Show.

Bentley’s Great One Dime Show will be
in Chelsea next Wednesday evening. May
22, and will exhibit on Mrs. Congdon’s
ot on South Main street. The company
jives a vaudeville entertainment, which

embraces singing, dancing, musical solos. ^ ( ^ ^ ^

feats of ventriloquism, juggling, tumbling TrthU.|s ̂

and leaping, also contortionist and 1

equilibrists.

The show is characterized as being free

from vulgarity and giving a little more

than it advertises to. A guarantee ac-
companies every admission ticket sold
that all the feats named on the program
will be satisfactorily performed ok money

will be refunded.

Mrs. J. No matter what causes facial
eruptions, absolute cleanliness inside and

oat is the only way to cure them. Rocky
Mountain Tea taken this month will drive

them away. 85c. Ask your druggist

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00 a year.

ADAM EPPLER.

is the place to go for your

Writing Paper.
I have a few more of the large s.zed 5c

Try «»ur

Howard Baking Powder

l have used it for two years in my busin. -
and cun recommend it for purity awt
strength. not excepting any ocher brand nil

the market.

25c per Pound.
Fresh Bread, Buns, Cakes. Cookies, Pies

and Fried Cakes every day.

J. U. EARL,
Next door to Hong A Holmes.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief,

BOUND ABOUT THE WOULD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
In Mrs. Mary E. Owens Chicago has

the only patrolwoman in the world
doing daily police duty.
A decision of the comptroller of the

treasury will make it easier hereafter
to keep out objectionable immigrants.
Treasury officials in Washington

declared legitimate commercial enter-
prise not affected by the flurry in
stocks.

Maryland’s corrected census figures
reduce the population of the state to
1,188,044.

The Thirty-second infantry, United
States volunteers, has been mustered
out of service at San Francisco.

T. S. McClindy, in a fit of insanity,
shot and killed Howard Baker and
then killed himself at Boone’s Ferry,
Ore.

Efforts are to be made at the next
session of congress to give the inter-
state commerce committee more
power.

Knights of Columbus have begun a
movement in New York to expel from
the organization all persons employed
in the manufacture or sale of intoxi-
cating liquor.

Engineer Monk and Fireman Addi-
son were killed in a railway wreck near
Joplin, Mo.

Mrs. Carrie Nation has been released
from jail in Wichita, Kan., on bail.

President McKinley reviewed a floral
parade at Los Angeles, Cal. The city
was beautifuly decorated in honor of
the visitors.

Expulsion of Italians from lola,
Kan., in a labor fight is to be investi-

gated by the Italian government.
Fight of rival syndicates to control

Northern Pacific caused a wild panic
in the New York stock exchange,
sending that stock up to $1,000 a
share and causing a drop of 10 to 35
points in other securities. Many spec-
ulators were ruined.

A locomotive trust is to be formed
of leading concerns in the country.

Scott R. Wellington was arrested in
Chicago, charged with proposing mar-
riage to over a score of women and
obtaining their jewelry.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 10th aggre-
gated $3,413,468,591, against $3,033,409,-

878 the previous week. The increases
compared with the corresponding
week of 1900 was 107.2.
There were 187 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 10th, against 163 the
week previous and 192 the correspond-
ing period of 1900.

By the explosion of an engine boiler
at Mount Dallas, Pa., A. S. Berkstress-
er, engineer; Charles Hollingshead,
conductor; John Richie, and Fireman
Thomas Edwards were killed.
The steamer Bon Voyage was burned

and five members of the Altman fam-
ily, of Lanrium, Mich., grandmother,
mother and three daughters, were
drowned.
The Twenty-ninth infantry, United

States volunteers, was mustered out
at Sah Francisco.

The thirty- third annual convention
of the National American Woman
Suffrage association will convene in
Minneapolis May 30.
Henry Johnson, a negro, was

lynched at Valdosta, Ga. He had fired
at a young white man, but did not
hit him.

Mayor Moores, of Omaha, says a
majority of the residents do not fa-
vor Sunday observance and that here-
after everything will be “wide open.”

E. H. Methever, who murdered Dor-
othy McK?e at Long Beach, Cal., in
July, 1890, was hanged at Sax* Quentin
prison. _ _

injftred in a

Quick recovery fo
Wall street, Ne* Y
securities adva*ein

persons
riot in Detroit caused by an attempt
of the new director of police to quiet
a curbstone orator.
-Willie McCormick, who was sup-
posed to be kidnaped, was found
drowned in a creek near his home in a
New York suburb. Death was acci-
dental.
Treasury officials in Washington

view the Wall street reverse as a bless-
ing in disguise, seeing in the check to
indiscreet speculation a preventive of
serious trouble.

The enthusiasm of a crowd at San
Luis Obispo, Cal., to shake hands with
President McKinley caused a panic
from which he was extricated with
difficulty.

The schooner Fostoria sank in St.
Clair river after a collision with ice
and two sailors were drowned.
Finishing lumber of all grades has

been advanced one dollar per th9U-
sand by the Mississippi Valley Lum-
bermen’s association.
Evelyn B. Baldwin, the American

arctic explorer, says he has the best
equipped expedition that ever started
in search of the north pole.
Percentage of the baseball clubs in

the American association for the
week ended on the 12th were: De-
troit, .765; Chicago, .647; Baltimore,
.583; Boston, .538; Washington, .500;
Philadelphia, .384; Milwaukee, .353;
Cleveland, .235.
Prof. Charles R. Eastman was

found not guilty of the murder of his
brother-in-law', Richard H. Grogan,
Jr., at Cambridge, Mass.
Merritt Chism, a rich farmer at

White Oak, 111., murdered his wife as
she was about to attend church. Do-
mestic trouble was the cause.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 12th were: Cin-
cinnati, .625; Pittsburgh, .625; New
York, .583; Boston, .583; Philadelphia,
.438; Brooklyn, .467; Chicago, .400; St.
Louis, .380.

The president and Mrs. McKinley
arrived in San Francisco two days
ahead of time because of the sudden
illness of Mrs. McKinley.
Mrs. W. H. Whitsel and her two.

children were burned to death in
their home near Dallas, Tex.
R. L. Mosby, a leading citizen of

Black Rock, Ark., shot his wife on
account of jealousy and then killed
himself.

James Brown (colored), charged
with assaulting Miss Della Garrett,
of Springvelle, Ala., was shot and
killed by a mob.
Mrs. Ellen Callihan (colored), aged

100 years, was killed by the cars at
Springfield, 111.

The Canton (S. D.) State bank
closed its doors.

American newspapers are said to
receive a subsidy from Russia for
manufacturing sentiment against
Germany.
The battleship Illinois is to go into

commission on July 1.
Samuel Flower, teller of the Hi-

bernia national bank of New Orleans,
was arrested, charged with a short-
age of $36,000.

Nearly the whole of the business
portion of Dumont, la., was destroyed
by fire.

Fire in a Jumber district near De-
troit caused losses aggregating $800,-
000. The Western Union Telegraph
company suffered to the extent of
$600,000.

Mrs. Bedinah Carlson, while de-
spondent, killed her two children and
herself in Providence, R. I.
William Phelps lost his life at In-

dianapolis, Tnd., to allow a companion
with a family to escape.

Two passengers were killed and 26
injured in a railway wreck at Ja-
maica, L. I., and more than a hundred
passengers were hurt in an accident
at Englewood, N. J.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Charles G. Seymour, one of Chica-

go’s best known newspaper men, died
at El Paso, Tex., aged 39 years.

John M. Carroll, who was a mem-
ber of the Forty-second congress, died
at Johnstown, N. 1., aged 78 years.
Evan Williams, ex-governor of Ne-

vada, died in San Francisco.
Joseph Hush, living near Mishawaka,

Ind., celebrated his one hundred and
eighth birthday anniversarj’.
John Fitzgibbon, aged 100, died at

his home near Bloomington, Hi.

FOREIGN.
There now seems to be no doubt

that the Cuban constitutional conven-
tion will accept the Platt amendment.
The duke of Cornwall opened the

first federal parliament of Australia
at Melbourne.

Three men were burned to death in
a boarding house fire at Ottawa. Ont.
Gen. Weyler ordered the instant

shooting of all engaging in disorders
in Barcelona.

Gen. De Wet has resumed opera-
tions in the Transvaal with a force of
2,000 men.
Lord Strathcona, Canadian high

commissioner in London, says thou-
sands of Americans are settling in
Canada.

ThAjErench budget for 1902 is esti-
mated at 3,600,000,001 francs, an in-
crease of 43,000,000 francs over figure!
for the present year-

hous

iS 1~iud.m««y elaiin of m,0«0,(X*
taels was presented the Chinese to
cover expenses of the powers.

William O’Brien’s paper in Dublin,
The Irish People, was seized for a li-
belous attack on King Edward.
Ex-Treasurer Ladd, of Cuba, says

the revenues of the island ar« not
equal to the expenditures.

LATE*.

President McKinley made a brief vis-
it to San Jose and then returned to San
Francisco. If Mrs. McKinley’s health
Improves he will carry out the pro-
gramme as arranged.
Archbishop Lewis, of the Episcopal

diocese of Ontario, died on a steamer
while crossing the Atlantic.

In conference with Gen. Funston,
Gen. Lucban, of the province of Neuva
Ecija, promised* to surrender with his
entire command.
Lord Salisbury in a speech in London

declared the Boer war had helped the
British empire by revealing ita latent
power.
The policy of reducing the Philip-

pine army is continued with the or-
dering home of 13 military organiza-
tions.

The cruiser Buffalo arrived at New
York from Manila, bringing 591 sea-
men and 57 marines.
Masked men went to a house occu-

pied by Lee Key (colored) near Knox-
ville, Ark.* and shot him. He was
charged with inciting negroes to riot.
The Twenty-sixth infantry, United

States volunteers, was mustered out
at San Francisco.
The steamer City of Paducah went

to the bottom near Grand Tower, 111.,
after striking a snag, and 15 persons
were drowned.
Killing frosts were reported in

southeastern Iowa.
China, in reply to the demand of the

powers for $327,000,000 indemnity, is-
willing to pay. but asks for time, owing
to the diminishing revenues of the
country.
The revolutionary movement among

the laboring classes of Russia :s
spreading.

A strike of machinists has been or-
dered throughout the country in shops
not granting a nine-hour day and 12%
per cent, advance in wages.
The Santa Fe railroad has agreed

to raise the wages of shopmen along
the entire system.
The farmhouse of Wesley* Allen at

Shorley, Me., was burned and Allen
and his wife and daughter and another
person were burned to death.
Mrs. Abigail Pugh, 103 years old,

died at the home of her granddaugh-
ter in Chicago.

Lord Kitchener, commanding the
British forces in South Africa, con-
templates burning the veldt in order
to force the Boers to surrended. The
Boers were raiding towns in the Mid-
land district.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

It is understood in Rome that Pope
Leo XIII. has made a will naming his
successor.

Financial papers in London are pre-
dicting that the United States will be
the richest nation.

Judge Coxe, in an importing case in
New York decided that statues brought
from Italy were not works of art.
John D. Rockefeller says that during

the past quarter of a century he has
paid out over $700,000,000 in wages.

H. M. Hanna, brother of Senator
Hanna, has given to the Western Re-
serve university in Cleveland $12,000.

Rev. Dr. Frederick Z. Rooker, just ap-
pointed chamberlain to the pope, is the
first American to be made a member
of the pontifical household.

Chief Tenawashie, the old medicine
man of the Yakimas, in Washington,
has been assassinated by tribesmen in
anger at his failure to cure smallpox.

According to the returns of this
year’s census the total population of
England and Wales is 32,525,716. This
is an increase over the population of
1891 of 3,523,191.

Ambassador Choate reports that the
use of English beef for the army will
not materially affect American trade
with the British islands. The meat
supply is limited.

Explorers returning from the Fossil
oil fields in western Wyoming report
the discovery of innumerable springs
flowing an oil which has been deter-
mined to be a lubricant.
Miss Helen Gould, of New York

overcome by the strain of her chari-
table work, has been ordered to take
a long rest and is believed to be suffer-
ing from nervous prostration.

Go!. Winiam p. Hal], adjutant gener-
al of the department of the lakes, has
been ordered to Manila to succeed Gen.

-ssiSSasasssjgr
twfnSt — aIIet imitated Carrie Na-
tion in wiping out saloons at Racine
Wis. ̂ He pulled a picket from a fence
and struck the saloon of Edward Gross
HejWas fined three dollars or ten days

Prof. Nichols, of Dartmouth college
in experiments with especially con-

HEAR FROM ASSINI-
NBSTERJT CANADA.

“Don’t Think of Coming, Bat Come.”
To the Editor:
The above is the emphatic man-

ner in which a friend in York-
ton writes to a friend near St. Paul,
Minnesota, and it is pretty nearly
right; too, when the advantages
that Western Canada offer to those
seeking homes. The Aseiniboia dis-
trict is one of the best. The writer
from whose letter we quote goes onto

“John, if you miss this chance you
are foolish, for you can get out cheap-
er when there are so many coming,
and I would not tell you to come if I
thought you could not do well, and if
you don’t come in the spring you will
have to go away back, for you do not
want to think that there is no one liv-
ing out here but us. I saw nicer build-
ings out here than I ever saw before,
and if the country was no good what
would they want them for? John, if
you sold everything you have and
come out here you would be worth
more than ever you were before, and if
you can bring your team, you can get
anything you want on tick, and when
they do that with strangers they are
not afraid they can’t make enough to
pay for it. I saw as nice wheat as I
ever saw in my life and if they could
not grow grain what would the flour
mill be for, and It cost $20,000.”

Now this was what Mr. Thomas
Fitzpatrick, of Yorkton, Assiniboia,
Western Canada, wrote to a friend.
There will be opened up this summer

new districts in Saskatchewan and
Assiniboia, at low prices, particulars

“n>' ostot

^minion
nient app^

ms °f your
Yours truly,

AN OLD

WITTY PUNGENCIES.

An ounce of diplomacy it
pound of blunder. orth

A wise man never questions the
vate age of a woman.

If time is money, police jud«.
the most charitable of men.

Some men call women angels—
then you can’t believe a word I-
men say. 0

The race is not always to the iwp
The fastest colors are those \\
won’t run.

Medicine should be taken at r-
ular intervals, but hints may be tak
at any time. *

Bear and forbear is good phiio,.
ophy, but chew and eschew is still bet,
ter for the dyspeptic. **

Says a mral editor: “A smart man
is never a success aa a fisherman, t?.
have tried it ourselves.”

There must be sqpe mistake abon*
death loving a shiitfhgmark.otherwiu
there would be fewer bootblacks iabusiness. a

If all the world’s a stage and all the
men and women merely players, how
does the box office induce the ghost to
walk?

A rural editor who offered to sends
copy of his paper gratis for one year
to any person sending him a club of
ten, frequently finds a ten spot of
clubs in his mail.— Chicago DaihNews. J

PERIODS! PAIN.
How Three Women Found Relief*

LBV;

.

While no woman is entirely free from periodical suffering, it does not see
E Pinkiia ̂  ^an °^ia^ure woman should suffer so severely. Lydl
lator known to medical science. It relieves the condition which produces I
mUmT, discom^ort and robs menstruation of its terrors. *

The three letters here published should encourage every woman who suffen
Amr. A. IRQft — — ... , .

tite poor, sick i
stomach evei
morning, ever;
thing I eat hur
me, am very weal
thin, and sallow

44 1 have tried
doctor, but he di
not seem to do c
any gopd.” — Mu
Maggie Pollari
319 So. 4th St
Richmond, Va.

April 23, 1900.
“Since receiving your answer I

my letter I have been taking yoi
Vegetable Compound, and it has doi
me more good than any medicine
have ever taken. My menses are a
right now, and appear once a montl

and after a whil« kuT and 1 1®®! bo much stronger. I shs
or womb* trouble!* ° ^ P™*® your medic I ue.”- Mil
---- - - Maggie Pollard, 319 So. 4th St

Richmond, Va.

“ I was troubled with female well
ness, irregular and t

painful menstrua-
ation, and leu-
eorrhoea. The
doctor’s medicine
did me no good.
I have taken one
bottle and a half
of your Vegetable
Compound, and*
thanks to your ir^Hmrs/niMPy

all women suffering as I have to
your Vegetable Compound.”— En

CM® about which you would like spe

sureW help youf for NOvman wlU 7°" letter- 6he
isihsH g; »•£ jgTafSC? ssfessis
v.. » 4 ias- “ '

,ITV_ „ _ Aug. 6,1898.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I have

suffered since the age of sixteen with
painful menstruation. I have been
treated for months, and was told that
the womb had fallen a little. The
doctor says that is now in place again,
but I still have the same pain. Please
tell me what to do.”— Mrs. Emma
Kcehl, 112 Trautman St, Brooklyn,
Ik D., N.Y.

UT. „ _ _ Jan. 19, 1899.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham After re-

ceiving your reply to my letter of
Aug. 6 1 followed your kind advice,
and am glad to tell yon that I have
been cured of the severe pain at time
of menstruation through the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound. I have taken six bottles of
it, felt better after the first bottle,
mw%*4

“ I had doctored from the age of sii-
teen to twenty-six, and had lost all
hope, but your medicine has
me well.

41 J would like to have you use my
testimonial, so that others may see,
and be inspired with hope, and take

Emma Kuehl,
112 Trautman St.#Brooklyn,E. D.,N.y!„T Feb. 20, 1900.

1 saw your medicine so highly
recommended I thought I would write
to you for advice.

4 ‘ My menstruation occurs every two
weeks, lasts a week, and is painful. I
have been troubled in this way for
some time. I suffer from sick head-
ache and backache all the time, appe-
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The Blouse the Substi-

tute for the Shirt IVaist
There l* • Vogue for White That Is Especially Seen

in These Charming Garments

Whit.
rPRY variety fabric is
utilized to-day. Not only for the

' blouse, but for jacket and skirts.
BOt for the garment Itself, then
trimming. Tht favorite blouse

TtSe nCn is white, and the word
Shrt” in connection with them, is

^ * even for the most ordinary
as the blouse is artistic and
0f verv extravagant construc-

iLVmadc either of white organdie
white mousseline de sole. Others
of dotted Swiss, French muslin

lirfd lhe soft summer silks. These are
•“Led with dainty narrow black or
!" veivet or satin ribbons. Then
JJiere is a new China silk, with per-
Ldicular lines of open work like
ISrt'vn work, with a dainty inter-
woven design.

( The vogue for white, especially in
Mouses, has passed into the “rage”
to* and everything worth noticing
in this line seems to be in this color.
One of these white blouses is a very
chic affair of white mousseline, made
with clusters of three tucks and a
white gold and blue Persian trimming
between. The Persian trimming is

| to the waist line, with the tucks to
form a yoke. A tucked collar, with
the Persian t imming at the top. The

I Bew bishop sleeves, with tucked cuff
| edged with the trimming. A pointed
girdle of wnite taffeta, with an enor-
mous jeweled buckle in the back.
Another of these dainty white

blouses is of organdie. Of this the
front U entirely tucked, with narrow
jtraps crossing each other, finished
with gold buttons across the front to
form a. voke. Below tms the organdie
ii in cluster', of tucks and slightly
bloused. A new TAiglon stock collar
finishes the throat. The sleeves are
tucked at the top in clusters, with a

| deep bell shape at the wrist:
Sot only are practically all of the

kindsomer blouses of white, but
many of the more elaborate gowns
larecf the same eoldr. One of these
white gowns is of ecru batiste made

| with an apron overskirt of the ba-
tiste in deep points and handsomely

| embroidered half way up. The bodice
j hi a folded girdle of ecru silk to just
below the bust, with the batiste fit-
ting snugly over the shoulders and
across the bust. Deep points over the
girdle, whicti are covered entirely
with embromery. The sleeves are of

I the batiste to just below the elbow,
with full putting of ecru silk in a nar-
row cuff of batiste.

— ® —
A Demand lor Calicoes

Among (he Fashionable.
QOFT summer silks and other more
0 expensive summer materials are

not possible with every woman.
To some comes the necessity for a
•tringent economy that will not per-

OF WHITE MOU88ELIN«J

Ifcteivp ?u,rclla8e 04 these more
Myfl pto such

I There ^ ^00^H offer a chance
Fippre«infre ̂ ousands of womep who
that ar' the attractive colorings

[foulard, tu 00 *Qund in the figured
I^Deh L . dainty organdies and

\»o Usl,n8* bo* who are denied
P0 their «Use, °* t*le expenae attached
Itt Qf l)uri'hase. . It la for the bene-

ftfce reviv*? ̂ at ̂  to point to
Uemorv U f m callco- Within the

p ^,e present generation

ex-
the

ReV aS nevep

Ksann Vu now fceen in the
mL now hell cheaPer cotion
I1 t'toe nl b nR 8hown. The
I1* the w„In calicoe* were rej

c.«r materiol, and

effects pro-

call-

goods
There owas
regarded

every

woman wore tl^em, but our ideas as
to the desirable materials for sum-
mer have expanded even more rap-
idly in many cases than our pocket-
books, and women whose grandmoth-
ers wore calico must now have silks.
But this year, the merchants tell

me, there is a new demand for cali-
coes. To meet this demand the man-
ufacturers have turned out some
Charming French prints that in appear-
ance are as lovely as foulards, and
make up into becoming and fashion-

OF WHITE ORQANDIE.

able gowns. Not only are our own
looms turning out some marvels cf
perfection in the way of calicoes, but
the merchants are importing others
that are beautiful.
The French send us true prints—

that is, cotton of a soft finish, its
background white, with clear pale
blue rings and black dots thereon, or
faint yellow cottons that are printed
in black rings and blue dots. From
England we gladly receive the true
old-style cottons, sprigged over with
the same quaint and daring mixtures
of very bright flowers that arc seen
on Minton and old-fashioned simple
Worcestershire china. Most of these
English and French calicoes are
woven with borders that arc happily
utilized in the make-up of the coun-
try costume, for it is hardly the best
taste to use lace and embroidery in
the garnishment of a simple print
dress.
From our own looms they are turn-

ing out the loveliest cotton goods
flowered over in bold brocade and
cretonne designs. Furthermore, thesa
American calicoes are treated with a
rich surface finish that gives them
the gloss of silk, hut does* not injure
the simplicity and softness of the
fabric.

No woman need feel any hesitancy
about wearing these delightful co*
ton goods. They are comparatively
cheap, to be sure, but their finish and
colorings have given them a prestige
that is being felt even in circles
where cost is considered of minor
importance, and many charming
gowns made of them will be seen at
both seashore and country resort
during the summer.

SARAH DAVIDSON.

Odd Caae of Animal Affection.
There was astonishment recently at

the home of Mrs. Harriet Harvey, Cort-
land N. Y., caused by the return of
Don, the family dog. The family
moved to that city recently, bringing
the dog in a box car in the night. He
was discontented and made his way
back, :i0 miles, to the farm in Enfield,
Tompkins county, where he was born
and raised. Don was not alone on his
return, but was accompanied by a cat
that had been left on the farm when
the family removed to the city. Both
gave evidence of having had a hard
trip They ate greedily from the same
plate, and then dropped off to sleep.
Mrs. Harvey says that the dog and
the cat were firm friends on the farm.
While she knew that ‘they were fond
of each other, she never suspected that
the cause of the dog’s uneasiness was
his separation from the cut.

HI* Lack.
“Usually.” said lhe Cheerful Idiot,

breaking into the eonversation.^the

man that is a good liver hasn t. In-
dianapolis Press.

• The Lyloff Habit.
The odd thing is that so many men

lie when the truth would suit so
be 1 1 e r Wash ington (la.) D«m

THE ODD FELLOWS#

Oran* ICafeampmeat at Thrae Riven
Elects Ofleers aad Traasacts

Other Baslaess.

The grand encampment L O. O. F.
of Michigan held its annual session in
hree Rivers with a large attendance

of representatives present. The grand
treasurer’s report showed receipts
for the past year of $3,399.82, with a
total of $4,345.33. Expenditures, $2,-
212.46; balance in hands of treasurer,
$2,232.97.

Grand Scribe E. H. Whitney’s re-
port shows a gain in the membership
during the year of about 1,600. The
total membership is now 4,594, an in-
crease of 42 per cent. Num-
ber of patriarchs relieved, 158; num-
ber of widowed families relieved,
4; patriarchs buried, 80; amount for
relief of patriarchs, $2,275.90; amount
of relief of widowed families, $180;
amount special relief, $60.30; amount
burial of dead, $575.50; number of
weeks’ benefit paid, 955.
the officers elected are:
Grand patriarch, W. I. Slater, Kalama-

zoo; grand high priest, B. D. Harper, Bu-
chanan; senior warden, C. O. Sway zee,
Flint; scribe, E. H. Whitney, Lansing;
treasurer, Andrew Harshaw, Delray;
Junior warden. T. E. Roblnsoh. Detroit;
marshal, C. F. Jordan. Detroit; Inside sen-
tinel, C. E. Edwards, Carleton; outside sen-
tinel, W. S. Bogart, Alma; representatives
to sovereign grand lodge, which meets at
Indianapolis. Robert Donovan, Charlotte;
N. A. Metz, Hancock.

ORATORICAL CONTEST.

Tke Winner Will Represent Mlchl-
gan In the National Contest to

Be Held This Summer.

The state prohibition oratorical
contest was belt, in the college
chapel. The contestants were all
winners of preliminary contests in
their respective schools and the win-
ner at this contest will have the hon-
or of representing Michigan in the
national contest to be held later in
the summer.
The contestants and their subjects

were as follows:
E. M. Moore. U. of M., "The Ethical Sa-

loon W. Carl Rufus, Albion, "America,
Bond or Free;" Miss Anna Elizabeth Floyd,
Hope. "Principle vs. Expediency," Henry
Tenny, Hillsdale, "Heirs of the Past;"
Robert Gordon. Kalamazoo, "Why a Pro-
hibition Party?" W. W. Wells, M. A. C..
"Principle of Prohibition;” William Los-
Inger. Olivet, "A Problem of the Hour;"
Harry E. Rice, Ypsllantl, "Individual Re-
sponslbllitya”

Cash prizes of $15 and ten dollars
respectively went to the winners of
first and second places, who were Mr.
Gordon, of Kalamazoo, first, and Mr.
Moore, of Ann Arbor, second.

MONTANA COPPER.

W’lll Be Refined at Dollar Bay Instead
of Being Sent Enafga .

Heretofore.

will

much

During the past few days eight
carloads of copper in the shape of
cathodes from Black Eagle, Mont.,
have been received at the Dollar Bay
smelting works over the Duluth,
South Shore & Atlantic and Hancock
& Calumet railways via Houghton.
Each of the cars contained 50,000
pounds of the red metal, and the
shipment is said to be a result of the
refinement of a trial carload last sum-
mer.
It has heretofore been the custom

to send this copper east for treat-
ment, but many here claim that if
the metal can be smelted and refined
at this point with success it will mean
the upbuilding of a large and profit-
able industry. Superintendent John
J. Case has charge of the smelting
and refining works at Dollar Bay,
and it is to his enterprise that Mon-
tana copper has been treated with

success. _____
Bank Robbed.

The bank of G. J. Baetke & Co. was
entered by thieves at Brighton, who
dynamited the safe and secured about
$4,000. So much dynamite was used
that the explosion demolished the in-
terior of the bank. The Ipss to the
bank is covered by insura netce. Offi-
cers were searching the surrounding
country for the thieves, but no clc-w
had been discovered. _

Railroad Earning*.
Railroad Commissioner Osborn in an

earnings statement shows that Michi-
gan railroads during the month of
March earned $3,277,642.64, an increase
of $113,769.59 over the corresponding
month last year. The total earnings
for the three months ending March
31 were $9,111,177.58, an increase of
$192,198.59 over the corresponding
month of 1900.

Road Will Be Rebuilt.
Superintendent Cummings, of the

Indiana Street Railway company, says
that the work of building an interur-
ban line from South Bend through
Niles, Berrien Springs and Benton
Harbor to St. Joseph will be com-
menced within three weeks, and that
the road will be built and equipped
from South Bend to Niles by August 1.

Get* a Cuban Job. .

’Secretary Gage has recommended to
the war department the appointment
of Jared D. Terrell, of Michigan, as
auditor for Cuba, at $5,000 a year. The
salary is paid out of the Cuban rev-
enues. Mr. Terrell is chief law clerk
in the office of the comptroller of

REST HELPS her. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Mrs. McKlaley'a Condltloa Shows
aa Apparent Improvomeat —

President at Saa Jose.

Ban Francisco, May 14. — President
McKinley returned late Monday aft-
ernoon from San Jose to the bedside
of his wife at the Scott residence,
where he will remain until ta-day. If
Mrs. McKinley’s condition is still fa-
vorable to-day the president will
carpy out the arranged programme
With some curtailment. He will visit
Leland Stanford, Jr., university at
Palo Alto and make brief stops at
Ban Mateo and Burlingame. At Palo

Mimmm “Ripper" Bllle.
Gov. Bliss has signed the Detroit

"ripper” bills, which abolish the po-
lice and park commissions of that
city, establishing one man boards in
their stead, and giving to the aldermen
the appointing power. A third "rip-
per” bill, which the governor also
signed, legislates the present super-
intendent of public works out of office
and gives the aldermen power to ap-
point his successor. ,

Health la Mlehlnaa.
Reports to the state board of health

from 73 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended May 4
Indicate that typhoid fever increased
and measles, scarlet fever and ery-
sipelas decreased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
204 places, measles at 29, typhoid fever
at 30, scarlet fever at 75, diphtheria
at 13, whooping cough at 14 and small-
pox at 109 places.

MRS. WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

Alto he will be joined by his entire
party, and the president’s official en-
try into this city will take place this
afternoon in accordance with the pre-
viously arranged schedule. Secre-
tary Cortelyou said Monday night:
"Mrs. McKinley rested w’ell and com-
fortable to-day.”

San Jose, Cal., May 14. — Thousands
of people between Delmonte and San
Jose, who have been anticipating a
sight of the president for months,
were disappointed Monday. The pres-
ident’s presence in San Jose for an
hour in the afternoon took the edge
off oi the disappointment here, where
the rose carnival was being held in
his honor and where the floral dis-
play surpassed anything ever before
seen in this part of the country.
After leaving Delmonte in the morn-
ing the cabinet carried, out the itin-
erary as originally planned, stop-
ping at Pnjaro and Santa Cruz and
visiting the big trees in the San Lo-
renzo valley, biit they had no heart
to put into the festivities in the ab-
sence of their chief and the keen re-
gret of the people was written on
their countenances. Many expres-
sions of kindly sympathy for Mrs.
McKinley were heard at each stop-
ping place.
At Santa Cruz, Secretary of State

Hay was the representative of the
president to the address of welcome
made by the mayor. The president’s
presence here barely saved the day*
He ran down from San Francisco in
his special car. arriving here just as
the cabinet train pulled into the city
from the south. But he only re-
mained for the formal exercises. At
3:30 o’clock, when they were con-
cluded, he was driven back to thtf
station and left immediately for San
Francisco. At St. James square, op-
posite the courthouse, a handsomely
decorated stand had been erected,
and here the formal exercises too^
place. The president responded to
the mayor’s address of welcome.

LIVE WIRES.

They C«u»e th© Death of One Mnn
and Injury of.Two at the Buf-

falo Exposition.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 14. — One man
was shocked to death by electricity
and two of his companions who tried
to rescue him from the spluttering
wires were severely burned at the
Pan-American exposition grounds
Monday. The dead mnn is Martin
Kieflg. The injured: Razimis Stroro-
plewiz and Andrew Kosiziko.. The
men were engaged in wheeling dirt
from beneath the Manufacturers’ and
Liberal Arts building, where some ex-
cavating is being done. From burns
found on Kiefig’s face it is evident
that he was first struck by a live
wire. The shock stunned him, and in
falling forward he grasped several
other wires and pulled them from
their fastenings. Kiefig’s comrades
rushed to his assistance and their
hands and arms were frightfully
burned in their endeavors to release
him. When the current was shut off
it was found that Kiefig was dead.

MRS. BOTHA TO URGE PEACE.

Satla from Durban on Way to See
Kruver la Effort to End

the War.

Durban, May 14. — Mrs. Louis Botha,
who has obtained consent to interview
Mr. Kruger and urge him to advocate
pence, sailed Monday for Europe on
the steamer Dunvegan Castle.
“London, May 14. — Lord Kitchener in
a dispatch from Pretoria, dated May
12,' says:
"Grenfell has occupied Louistrlchart,

capturing 50 Boers, with rifles. Louistrlch-
art was previously held by six British with
40 surrendered Boers.
"Other columns report eight Boers killed,

20 wounded, 132 prisoners, 21 surrenders,
and a machine gun, 6,400 rounds of ammu-
nition, 150 wagons and 870 horses captured."

Over the Rapid*.
A small boat containing two persons,

presumably boys or young men, was
swept over the rapids of the St»
Mary’s river at Sault Ste. Marie.
Neither boat nor passengers have
been seen since. One of the passen-
gers was rowing hard against the
current, but the boat was carried un-
der the bridge and caught by a rush
of water below it.

Marderer Goes Free.
James H. Brumm, who was pardoned

by Gov. Pingree after having been con-
victed of murder in the second degree
in the killing in May, 1899, of Mollie
Flagler, has been set free, a commis-
sion having pronounced him insane. In
his trial Brumm pleaded epileptic in-
sanity, but he was sentenced to life
imprisonment. His release has aroused
much feeling in Charlotte.

Crop Outlook.
The weekly crop report of the Wash-

ington weather bureau says for Mich-
igan:
Weather favorable for field work, but too

dry for best growth of winter wheat, rye
meadows and pastures and for germination
of spring seeding; pastures very slow;
wheat very uneven and some plowed un-
der; plowing for corn and beans general;
corn planting begun; oat germination
healthy, but slow; strawberries and cher-
ries in full bloom.

Dlvldeads Declared.
The comptroller Of the currency

has declared a dividend of 25 per
cent, in favor of the creditors of th®
First national bank of Niles, amount-
ing to $358,144.12; also a dividend of
25 per cent, in favor of the creditor®
of the First national bank of W'kite
Pigeon, making in all 75 per cent, on
claims proved, amounting to $44,-
730.83.

Fear Chlldreu Baraed.
Four little children left alone were

burned to death in a farmhouse six
miles from Muskegon. The victims
were: Thomas Wertman, aged three
years; John Wertman, aged four and
a half years; Jennie Kooie, aged four
years, and Hennecheg Kooie, aged
four months. . , }

— . — •**£' i

New* Briefly Stated. * *
The 11-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James Barney was burned to
death at Marine City.
The cash balance in the state treas-

ury at the close of business April 30
was $2,627,899.47.
The public schools of East Tawas

were closed for a week owing to the
prevalence of scarlet fever. Fourteen
cases are reported and two deaths had
occurred. r

"Acting on the unanimous recom-
mendation of the pardon board, Gov.
Bliss has granted a full pardon to
George Cheesbro, sent from Ottawa
county to state prison for life for
murdering his grandmother.
Moses Bennett, a civil war veteran,

died at Harbor Springs, aged 70. He
was with Sherman on his . famous
march to the sea.
Joseph Wells, an old pioneer of Tus-

cola county, died at his home in Yas-
sar, aged 85 years.

Dr. Perkins’ hotel at Lakeside
Landing, Posey lake, five miles north
of Hudson, was destroyed by fire.
The shingle mill of the Gray Mill-

ing company was burned at Standish.
Loss, $10,000.

William Gabourie, 40 years of age,
was killed at Perronville. He fell Be-
tween his horses and was trampled
to death.

The state military board has de-
cided that the state encampment this
year shall be held at Manistee.

The state convention of the Letter
Carriers* association will be held in
Jackson May 30.

Citizens of Lansing are hit to the ex-
tent of $10,000 by the failure of the
Buffalo brokerage firm of F. L. Camp
& Co.
Ex-Cashier Charles A. Johnson, who

robbed the First national bank in
Niles of nearly $200,000, has been ad-
mitted to bail in the sum of $10,000.
Luke Cotter, formerly a saloon keep-

er in Owosso, was shot and killed in a
saloon row at Clark’s Forks, Idaho.

Lieut. Dr. Fred W. Palmer, of Brook-
lyn, who is serving in the Philippine^
has been promoted to $ captaincy. —

•an f
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Thotfghts

wander when the brain is
tired. Overwork, nervous
irritation, worry and mental

strain exhaust the brain
forces and diminish their
thought power. Feed the
brain, strengthen the nerves

and build up new vigor, vi-

tality and mental power.
The greatest of all brain
foods and nerve tonics is
Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
"I haw wed Dr. Mite’ Nerrin# rt

rarious time* for year*. I n**e
it a perfect remedy in case* of nervous-
ness and insomnia, caused by prp-
tracted mental strain and overwork-
Have also used it in my f ami y and I
know it is a true brain and nerve food.

R. IL Martin, Charleston, W. Va.

Dr. Miles’

Nervine
feeds and nourishes the
brain and nerves, over-
comes irritation, and brings

sweet, refreshing sleep.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Letter Canfield started on hie rural mall

route out of Ann Arbor joetordiy. Bo

aaye the Argus.

Today being Ascension day services

were held In St. Mary’s church sod lu St.

Paul's Lutheran church.

The Junior class of the high school will

have a social tomorrow evening at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Olaiier.

Aun Arbor Lodge, No. 825, B. P. O
Elks, will initiate a class of 20 candidates

next Wednesday evening, six of whom
are from Chelsea.

Olive Chapter, 0. E. 8 . Initiated four

new members last evening. Ice cream
and cake were served to the large num
ber present, after the ceremony.1

Matt. Hauser shipped to Detroit today

the biggest bull ever sent out of Chelsea

It weighed over 2,500 pounds. He was
offered $118 for It here but refused to take

it.

The anniversary services of the Epworth

League at the M. E. church Sunday were

well attended and very interesting. The
reception to the members and tbt Ir friends

Monday evening was a pleasant affair.

Charles Csrpenter lost a part of the
first finger of his left hand through get.

ting it pinched in a machine at the Glazier

Stove Works this morning. The finger
was amputated by Dr. G. W. Palmer be-
tween the first and second joinU.

The cases against Alice Mahorter, Jose-

phine Sharp and Harold Howe, of Ann
Arbor, for taking a gold watch from
Frank McMillan, of Lima, have been dis

posed of. Alice Mahorter is released on
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THURSDAY, MAY 16. 1901.

Friends and Patrons of the Chrl-
f ka Herald who have business at
the Probate Office are requested
to have Judge Watkins send thrir
PROBATE AND OTHER LEGAL NOTICES
PROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD.

-

The Indiana belle who married a
legless man will at least have the
consolation of knowing that her

order are requested by the commander to
bepraeeut on Thunday, May $0i wearing

their caps and badges.

Lima

Mrs. Laura Whitaker, of Aon Arbor,
has been visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Dixon, of Chelsea, Is spending
this week with ber daughter Mrs. A.

Beach.

Mrs. John Btrieter fell through the
platform of a well Monday and was quiie

badly injured.

Mrs. Ada Mensing and Mrs. Amy
Gentner, of Syltao, spent Monday with
their grandmother Mra. C. Brown.

Lima is a lively town Just at preaent.

Track layers, masons, moving buildings,

building barns, and boarding houaea are

keeplug both the men and women em

ployed. •

New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DK. C. D. WARNER’B COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, and for all Diseases of the Skin

und Blood, from Contact and Secondary

or Herediury Causes. _
Francisco.

Miss Julia Gruner spent a few days at

home.

Earl Notlen was an Ypailantl visitor

Sunday.

Twenty-four excuralon tickets were

sold Sunday.

Mrs. John Horning and children spent

a few days here.

Will Seid had the misfortune to be

DREAM OF A HAT
dm be had for a very reawnable price at our atore. We lIAr, ̂

latest creationi In spring and snmmer goods ; also

Ribbons, Flowers, Chiffons, Braids, Pram,
Laces and Trimmings of all kinds.

Give ns a call and examine our stock and prices before you buy.

Staffau Block, South Main street, Cbelsea.

ICE. ICE

puacu sss. «...w .... ..... .... — kicked by a horse.
suspended sentence; Josephine Sharp paid Mrs. Fred Riggs and son Bernard are
$10 and costs, and Harold Howe paid $5

William Larkins, of Plymouth, who
was implicated in a sheep stealing case at

Saline, in February last, has been con-
victed in Wayne county of receiving the

sheep and butcheriug them and has been
sentenced to two years at Jackson. He
was known to Washtenaw people on ac
count of his connection as one of the de-

fendants in the Richards murder case.

The Great Camp K. O. T. M. has
ordered that Mttccabee memorial day shall

in future be held on May 80th. In ac.
cordancewith that order Chelsea Tent,

No. 281, will observe Decoration day
with the G. A. R. All members of the

hubby cannot
women.

“run” after other

spending some time in Detroit.

J. Schaufele, of Chelsea, was a caller on

J. Fred Seeger's femlly Tuesday.

“Miss Ella May Schweinfurth was the
guest of her cousin Mrs. Burleigh Whit-

aker, of Sylvan, recently.

Mr. Gretzioger and and family, of Jaok-

son, spent Sunday and Monday with his
sister Mrs. J. Asphal and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Klein and Miss
Ethel, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson and
family, of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Clark, J. Fred Seeger aud daughter Mary,

of Grass Lake, were visitors at John

Kilmer's Sunday.

We commenced delivering ioe to our engtomew May 1 and will „
tinue delivering as long as the warm weather continues. Owing ̂  ^

advanced cost of labor and ioe we have been compelled to slightly inert

our prices for ice this season, and we shall deliver it on the following nu

days and

25 lbs„ six times a week, delivered at

curb, per month, . • • . $1.

25 lbs., six times a week, washed and
put in ice box, per month, . i,

25 lbs., four times a week, delivered at

curb, .... . . l.(

CHELSEA CONSUMERS' ICE 0

Thirty Days.

rates:

For the next Thirty Days we will make Cabinet Photos at very low

It’s an ill wind that blows nobody

good. The passage of the British

export tax on coal will certainly
stimulate American trade in that

useful article.

The United States is spending a

million dollars a week for coffee and

does not grow a single pound. Yet
the Agricultural Department says

that many parts of the south are
fitted for raising the berries.

President McKinley is entirely
right when he says that the United

{States protective tariff system must

be modified to suit changed con-

ditions. This is not only a national

but it is also a party necessity.

A delegation of British workmen
are coming over to study our ways

and try to teach their brethren to

imitate them. It will take some-
thing more than imitation to put

the British workman on a plane
with the American, however.

The Commoner says that the
Democratic party shall not reorgan-

ize on any other plan than that by

which the lady and the tiger com-

posed their differences: “They came

from their ride, with the lady in-

side, and tlie smile on the face of
the tiger.”

Shudders at His Past.

“1 recall now with horror,” Buys Mail

Currier Burnett Mauu. of Levauna, <).,
4'my three years of suffering from kidney
trouble. I was hardly ever free from
dull aches or acute pains jn my buck. To
Moop or lift mail sacks made me groan. I

felt tired, worn out, about ready to give

up, when I began to use Electric Bitter*,

but six bottles completely cured me and
made n»e feel like a now in mi.” They’re
unrivaled to regulate stomach, liver, kid-

neys and bowels. Perfect fisticfaciion
giuirttnteed by Glitzier & Stimson. Only
50 routs.

$3.50 Cabinets Reduced to $3.00 per doz

Byes Tested
in the most careful mam

SPECTACLES

and

AmI tvtrytbinf eltt ! tot wateti, cl$ek aai

jtwelry  lae ea. be bought at of ki|ldg aild #t .irj(

lowest prioes of

F. KANTLE
WANTED

TO SELL

ALL FIRST CLASS WORK.

E. E. SHAVER.
Chelaea Phone No. 36A.

SPRING OPENING
AT

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

We have received the largest and best shipmenl of

Woolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and
Weaves.

No pasteboards or big sample books to select from, but the real thing —
goods by the yard and piece.

Prices as close as goods can be made up by able sind
intelligent mechanics.

You are cordially invited to call and examine this large and fine stock

No trouble to show goods.

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAI
One of the heat selling articles on the market. Kxeirsil

Territory. Intending agents should secure territory

>nce. Why not sell somclhing useful?
i&^Jarticle which everyone can use. which will save its cost tin

or four times in a year; furnishes the cheapest artiScial lig

known; but one-tenth of the people have modern light facilities; g#
commission. For further information address or call at the office of (lie

Superior Manufacturing Cp.

RAFTREY,
Phone 37. The Worker of Men's Woolens.

Subscribe f«»i ihe Herald only £1 u year.

f

Farm Implements
of all descriptions

AT LOWEST PRICE*.
We are agents for the American Wo-
ven Wire Fence, best and cheapest
fence ou the market.

Bargains in Furniture.

- J. SKNAPP.

an Arbor, Michigan,

Manufacturers of Gawdeue Lampa, ami De.tlerrin Mantles, Shades, Cbimiwys. Ga.‘i

Gasoline Lamp Supplies Special attention given to mail onleis. Write for pri<t*|

HEADQUARTER
FOR

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harroi
A1 4 H

Lumber Wagons, Buggies, Harness,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Dril

Ellwood Woven Wire Fence,
a    „ , - < , - _  . 1.    •- — , ‘ A . '  -- --- - . -

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

ALL AT RIGHT PRICES.

HOAG & HOLME

,V

v • ^
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1TB BEST PROOF that our

1
Clothes are Made Rip-hf

and Wear Right : • •

. ^ Ji| _ ̂ Jr " ^h ia that Men of Fash-

ion who once buy
from us are so well

satisfied that they

come again and
bring their friends.

J
This is natural, be-

cause we buy only

dependable clothing

from reliable manu-

Ml faoturers,and we are

A
as careful that the

garments fit you

perfectly, and that

your general appear-

i auce is correct, as

you could possibly
« CHtSTt! be yourself, besides

our guarantee,
» ciiKpi-SitaN rttro-

“Money Back if not Satisfactory.'’

^companies every wile.

Our stock of Spring and light-weight Summer Clothing swell Hats
,ndFine Furnishings for men and young men is now at its best, and we

lirge you not to delay in making your selection.

" When you call, you moat not fail to see the swell garments made by
iliose famous Rochester manufacturers, MICHAELS, STERN & CO.

Fashionable Men and Young Men
L ^lect a model sait made op in any of the swell fabrics for this season,

I SIO, $12, $15 and $18,
and sate enongh on a suit to buy a hat and several articles of gents’ for-

nisbiogs. Worth considering, isn’t it ?

We Have alto Sails at $90.00 and $95.00

that are worthy of the attention of the most fastidious men, but at al

prices we can guarantee perfect fit and great durability.

Oar Juvenile Department
raent of suits for the little fellows from to 16 years, and mothers of boys

in Chelsea and vicinity should not fail to see them at once.

In Our Hat Department
<very purchase, yet }ou will be rare of wearing the correct style for the

season.

H. S. HOLMES MEHILE CO.

Positive Quality
THE NIXED FAINT MADE BY

The Peninsular Lead & Color Works, Ltd.
Is always of uniform excellence.

The certainty of reliable, uniform First
Quality is what the buyer desires aud expects in
Mixed Paint

This certain quality means paint that is
strong and true in color — that will spread evenly
— that will preserve as well as ornament — that
will not blister or scale or easily rub off — that
constantly looks well — that is sure to wear well.

In all these requisites the Mixed Paint of The
Peninsular Lead & Color Works (Ltd.) Detroit,
has never disappointed any purchaser. It is al-
ways as good a paint as pure ingredients, skilled
experience and modern equipment can produce.

Why experiment when you can buy sure
satismetiou ?

•old by

HOAG A. MO 1- IVIES
Clulm, - Michigan-

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST

PMi-Amrrkwa .'tmiM are bow being
*' M al the poat office. - _

N. F. Prnddeo bus « new cement welk
in front of bit premises on Orcbnrd street.

The li'cisltture has designated Jnne 14th

a* Flag Day, in honor of the atars and
•tripea.

•fudging from the blossoms the frnit
trees have put forth, the prospects for a

good crop are excellent.

The new Michigan Central bridge weet

of Scio, which has just been completed, is

one of the best on the road.

A carlosd of cotton, containing 85,000
H>unds. caught fire and was burned be
tween here and Dexter a few days ago.

Alumni reunions will be held at the
Jniverskj of Michigan Wednesday, June

9, by the classes of 1801, 1877, 1881 and
1897.

The B. B. A. P. and the Junior Stars

baseball nines played a game on the fair
ground Staturday, the first named win-
ning by a score of 18 to 6.

The annual meeting of Ann" Arbor
District Woman’s Home Missionary Soci-
ety of tiie M E. church is in session at
Ihe M. E. church, Manchester.

F. P. Glazier will more the Bate* bouse

from the stove works property to a lot on

Dewey avenue, where a cellar baa been

dug and a wall is being laid to receive it.

Harry Horton lost the end of the mid
die finger of his right band Thursday
afternoon by getting it caught In one of

ibe presses at the Chelsea Mfg. Co.’a
factory.

Philip Broesamle has traded his house

on Garfield street to John Sumner for his
farm in Sylvan. Mr. Broesamle moved
on the farm Friday and Saturday aud Mr
Sumner moved into his new home Mon-
day.

A township union Sunday school con-

vention is to be held at the German M. E
church, Francisco, Tuesday, May 28,
afternoon and evening Miss Rose Wood
Allen, of Ann Arbor, will deliver an ad-

dress on the occasion.

Adam Eppler yesterday bought from
Con. Heselschwerdt, of Sharon, eight of

the finest beef cattle that he has had in
five years, he says. They weighed on an
average 1,800 pounds each. The price
paid for them was cents a pound live

weight.

The south end of the business part of

Main street has been cut down this week,
which will make it much more convenient

and will prevent in a great measure
vehicles running down on horses' legs and

crowding (Item on the sidewalks when
they are tied along the street.

A certain man joined the Buffalos some

time ago aud now knows how it is himself.

He gave his wife a |5 bill to make a small

purchase for him, and when he requested
the change from her all he got was (he
information that she was a Buffalo too,
aud that there was no change coining to

him.

The semi-annual apportionment of pri-

mary school money has been made. The
total amount apportioned to the various

counties is $288,288. Of tills Washtenaw
county gets $4,885 20 for 12,213 pupils.

The basis of the apportionment is 40
cents for each child between the ages of 5

and 20 years.

The newly elacted officers of the Glazier

Stove Co. are F. P. Glazier, president and

general manager; W. .1 Knapp, 1st vice
president; W. P. Schenk, 2d vice presi-
dent; E G. Hoag, secretary; Fred Wede-

meyer, treasurer; W. W. Wedemeyer,
general counselor. These gentlemen with

C. E. DePuy, C. L. Hill and S. C. Stim-
son form the board pf directors.

The sixtieth annual meeting of the
Michigan Congregational Association will

convene at Charlotle next week Tuesday
and continue until Thursday. The nu
nuul sermon will he preached by Dr.

The

Bentley's Greet One Dime Show will be
here Wednesday evening nest, May 22

There were nearly 200 poplls enrolled

st the University School of Music during

tbs past yetr.

Tbs Western Washtenaw Union Farm-
ers' Club meets this afternoon it the borne

of Mr end Mrs. A. W. Chapman.

The new Michigan Central water tank

at the Lime Springs, east of Dexter, Is
about completed; also the engine boose,

engine and pump.

The legislature, by a vote of $8 to 8,
has passed the bill providing for the
licensing and regulation of Itinerant, fly
by-night merchants.

F. P. Glacier has been elected one of

the State Savings Bank at Ann Arbor
He has also been elected one of the di-
rectors of tbe Citizens Savings Bank, of

Detroit

Deputy Sheriff Fred R. Gillen, of Ann
Arbor, and Mias Lnlu B. Harmon, dangh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anson Harmon, of

Saline, were married at the home of the
bride Tuesday evening.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D., is the dele-

gate from tbe Congregational church to

the meeting of the atate association to be

held at Charlotte Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of next week.

Walter L. Crego, well known in Chelsea,

had his gold watch and some dollars in
money taken from bis clothes at the
university gymnasium io Add Arbor one
day last week, by a sneak thief.

The Woman’s Guild will hold a social

in the Congregational church on Wedncs
day afternoon and evening of next week,
May 22. Supper will be served from 5
o’clock until all are served. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

Manchester Enterprise: We understand
that the Maccabees intend to have a cele-
bration here this summer. Maccabee day
is becoming a feature so far as fun and
social enjoyment goes. Of course the
tents io Sll surrounding towns will be in-

vited and they will come with bands ol
music.

The number of persons on Rnral Mail
Delivery Route No. 1 who would have
their mail dtlivered by the carrier if they

all bad mail boxes is 499. On Route No.
2 there are 604. Of these about 12 per
cent have no boxes and therefore do not
get their mail.

Prof. J. B. Stecre. of Ann Arbor, who
left Jan. 1 on a scientific exploration of
the wilds of South America in the Interest

of the U. S. Government to collect reptiles

aud fish specimens for the Pan-Atnericau

exposition, has returned home.. He
brought with him about 500 articles aud

specimens, also information about all the

characteristics of a naked tribe of Indians

which lives about 2,000 miles from the

mouth of the Amazon, and on Ihe border
of Bolivia, aud which had never before
been scientifically studied.

As the years go by it is pleasing to note

that more farmers write letters on printed
letter heads and have their cards on their

envelopes. It was once thought that no

one could do this unless he was engaged

in the production of some specialty or
breeding some pure blood farm stock. No
one believes that now. Let the farm be
named, and then give that with the name
of the owner and post office address and

the business is done. The cost of print-
ing is trifling in comparison with its
benefits. With the free mail delivery, jnst

instituted in this vicinity, this will be an

excellent plan. The Herald will furnish
all patrons with printed stationery at little

more than cost of the paper.

The prizes io the dot counting contest

held by the Ann Arb >r daily and weekly
papers has closed and the prizes have
been awarded. McClellan li. Mogk, of
Ann Arbor, was the first one to count the

dots correctly and won the $50 prize.
The total number of the dots wjis 2,780.
There were 181 perNons who counted them

correctly. There were 89 who were just
lout of the way, and many more who
miscounted the elusive little specks by

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

c°<
W8 FOB SALE CHEAP-ChoJce

_ of three good milch cows, with calves
by their aide. Good milkers and rikkt in
every way. Chas H. Wamnse, Dexter.

TTTANTED— A competent girl for
Yv general kouaework. Inquire of
Mrs. D. C. McLaren, Chelsea. 81

TTTANTED— A pair of good, heavy
V Y work hornet in exchange for a fine
piano. Call at C. Bteiobach’a. 86tf

TjV)R BALE— Tbe boose and lot owned-
JD by the late Andrew Allison, corner
East and Jefferson streets. Enquire of
Mrs. Mary A. Blanch, 64 Clinton avenue.
Brooklyn, N. Y., or G. W. TornBall,
Chelsea _ 86_

f\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
Vj (Or a big package to pot under car
pete or on your pantry shelve!, at tbs
Hkrald office

JAPANESE Napkina for tale in laif*
tf or a mall quantiiiea at tbe Herald
Office.

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

FACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

Prime Meats
AT

LOW PRICES

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have always on hand the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Give ns a call we. will treat you

right. Chelsea Telephone counec-

tioti.

BAUER BROS.

The Lamp of Steady Habits
mm - _ - a. m ___ _ — I.— mv

that-T

CIk Ikw RodK$tcr.

^wlJoStlSS^8* iookfor ib« 0*®®°“ *** evcry

. We make ofl stores too, just ts good as the lamps?
In fact, anything in oil or gas fixture!.

Tbs Rochester Lamp C°->

NeheraUh Boynton, of Detroit.
evening given to foreign missions will be mi8n(HinU.d ,iie t.iU8jve little t»|
made especially interesting by the presence jU8t j gjj; Chelsea people

titled to a prize of a Scent tablet or 5-
cent lead pencil by calling at the office in

Ann * ’ —they are Win A. Burnett, F.
A. but lart, Jake Slimmer, jr, F. II.
Swcctland, Mrs. \V. VauIUper and Mrs.

C E. Whitak r.

__________ _________ ____ are en
and address of Rev. William S. Ament,

of China.

Bauer Bros., the butchers, were the
victims of a mean pb-ce of thievery
Thursday night. Some person or persons
broke into their smokehouse and stole
therefrom eight hams aud a quantity of
bacon. Not satisfied with this they
maliciously threw four other hams that*

were in the house into the fire. The
value of the meat stolen and destroyed

was over $25.

It is stated that the Michigan Telephone

Co. is about to close its office in Chelsea,

and that the Chelsea Telephone Co. will

act as its agent here. It«i» farther stated

that this arrangement when consummated
will in nowise interfere with the existing

rights ami rates of the subscriber* to the

Chelsea Telephone Co., hut that it will in

addition give them coaeectioh with the
Michigan CV* system from their own

phones. .

All Eyes On Texas.

Great is Texas. Her vast cotton crops
and marvelous oil discoveries amaze the
world. Now follows the startling state-
ment of the wonderful work at Cisco,
Tex., of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. “My wife contracted a
severe lung trouble,” writes editor J. J.

Eager. 4 ‘which caused a most obstinate
cough aud finally lesulled ju profuse
hemorrhages, but she has been completely

cured by Dr. King’s New Discovery.” li’a
positively guaranteed for coughs, colds

aud all ihrdat and lung troubles. 50c and

$Ufl. Trial bottles free at Glazier A
StimsonY

MASON NUTWOOD
Will stand this season at

William Taylor’s Farm in Lima,

adjoining tbe village of Chelsea,

on -----
Tae«day of Each Week.

Terms: $10 to insure a foal.

. S. PHELPS, Proprietor.

MichiganCTentral
“ The Niagara Falla Route."

Time table taking effect Nov, 25, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cer-

trai Railroad will leave Cbeloea station an
follows:

GOINO EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No -O— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 r.M

tsoixs* wan.
No 2— MhU nml Express ...... 9.15 a m
No 13 — Gland Rapids K.\|»r«-t»ii. .6.20 r. m
No 7— Chifaxo Night Express. 10 20 p m
No. 37 will slop at Cbeiwa for passtn-

gein getting on at Detroit or east <4
Detroit.

E A. William*, Agent.C’lielseh.
O. \V. Rcgolks, General Pusseugef

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Dont Be Pooled!
Tkt market Is betas floode!
with worttafcM imitations ol

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA ...

Ta protect the poMic we caS
especial attention to nor trada
mark, printed on every pack-
age. Demand the genuine.

For Sale by all Druggists,

Subscribe for the IL rald $1 per year.
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Prof. Steere, of Unlveroity of Mich*

igan, Meets Old Aborigines Near

Bolivia, South America.

EXPEDITIOII WAS VERY SUCCESSFUL.

Carr«l Stor«j 8ecar«» Flr«t Place la
Oratarlcal Lea«ae Coateet— «y*-
aaetlce hr Wo»e a— Dialect Dle-
trtcta of America— OtMee Note* of
Cseaeral latoreet.

[Special Correspondence.)

University of Michigan, May 13.—
Prof. J. B. Steere has returned from
his South American explorations. He
left for there on January 1 to make a
collection of reptiles and fish for the
United States government. His expe-
dition was very successful, but the
most interesting part of his trip was
incidental. After going 1,000 miles up
the Amazon and after steaming for 13
days up the Pusos river he reached a
rubber camp, where he learned of an
almost unknown tribe of wild Indians
in the interior. They live about 2,000
miles from the mouth of the Amazon
and on the borders of Bolivia. They
call themselves the Jam-Madi tribe and
now consist of about 40 people, an at-
tack of measles having killed off 100 of
their number last June. The Jam-
M.tdis are very wild, and go almost
naked. They wear a Stnall stick of
W’ood almost six inches long through
their noses, and this is gayly trimmed
with tinted feathers.

Prof.Steere easily made friends with
the tribe by presenting the chief with
some trinkets, and secured a complete
collection of their wearing apparel, or-
naments and weapons, which will be
placed in the national museum.

IV on First Place.
Carrol L. Storey, of Oberlin, O., a

senior in the literary department of
the University of Michigan, won first
place in the annual contest of the
Northern Oratorical league, held at
Iowa City May 3. The subject of his
oration was “The Minister Plenipoten-
tiary.*’ The other institutions repre-
sented in the contest were the Univer-
sities of Chicago, Minnesota and Wis-
consin. Northwestern university, Iowa
state university and Oberlin college.
Of the 11 annual contests held since the
organization of the league, eight have
been Michigan victories.
The 1 osemlte In the Spanish War.
A collection of the articles and pub-

lications relating to the part which
the United States steamer Yosemite
took in the late war with Spain is be-
ing made for the general library of the
University of Michigan by Prof. Morti-
mer E. Cooley, of the department of me-
chanical engineering, who was chief
engineer on the Yosemite in 1898. The
collection already includes a printed
copy of the log of the steamer; the
manuscript copy of the “rough steam
log*’ for the quarters ending June 30
and September 30, 1898; two articles by
Prof. Cooley and one by Edwin Denby.
An account of the recent loss of the

Yosemite in Asiatic waters is being
prepared to complete the collection of
articles.

The steamer during the summer of
1S98 was manned by Tire Michigan
naval militia. There were 131 college
nun from 36 different institutions in
the crew. Forty-five of these were
graduates or former students of the
University of Michigan.

Ciymnaiitlcn by Women.
The annual “open Hay” exercises at

the women's gymnasium of the Uni-
versity of Michigan were held Wednes-
day evening. May 8. The following pro-
gramme was given:

1. Grand March and run.
2. Free exercises based on Swedish prla-

^ clpies.
3 Club swinging.

(a) First year class.
(b) Fancy series, Misses Daley, Bowen,

Stuart and Hedges.
4. (h> Swedish folk dance.

<b> Fancy steps and march (by com-
mand.

v i B. Pole drill, first year class.
6. Marching and dumbbells, second year

class.
7. Jig steps.
5. Apparatus work.

(a) Traveling rings.
(b) Horse.
(c) Balance boards, etc.

9. Basket ball game, sophomores vs.
picked team from freshmen, Junior and
senior classes.

• Dialect Dlatrlcta of America.
Prof. George Hemple, who is presi-

dent of the American Dialect society,
is attempting to outline, in a rough
way, at least, the dialect districts of
America. He is trying to do this by
getting answers to a set of test ques-
tions. These answers will be filed ac-
cording to the geographical location
from which they are received. In or-
der that the work may be well done
it is necessary that several hundred
replies should be received from every
country on the.continent. Everyone is,
therefore, urged to devote a postal
card and a few minutes to the cause.
The questions to which answers are
desired are given below. If there is
uncertainty as to any point, it should
simply be passed over, and only those
questions answereed that can be with-
out difficulty or delay:

1. Name the town, county and state for

there now or not.

2. Do most people in your neighborhood
say “Get a pall of water” or “Get a bucket
of water?”
J. “Fry It in the spider,” or “Fry It In the

pan,” or “Fry It In the skillet?”
4. Does the ho In hog resemble ha! or

5. Does the o in on resemble eh! or awe?
6. Does the a In t>a>t resemble that In

part or that in pat, or Is it intermediate in
quality?
7. Does the a in calm resemble that in

cart or that in cat?
8. Does the exclamation Ah! rhyme with

Yes, they are?
9. Spell as best you can the word or aound

that farmers use in calling cows from pas-
ture.
10. Your name.
Replies should be sent to No. 1033 East

University avenue, Ann Arbor, Mich. If
written on a postal card, as shown below,
lengthwise, as the print runs on the othol*
side, these replies can be directly Incorpo-
rated In the files without copying them.
Thus: _ * _

1. Hattie Creek, Calhoun county, Mich.
2. Pall.

3. Spider.
4. Ha. »

5. Ah.
6. Pat.
7. Cart
8. No.
9. Co' boss.

10. J. W. Wilson.
The Call “Co* Boss.**

Prof. Hemple has been busy for
some years searching for the origin
of the call “co* boss,” which is so fa-
miliar to the inhabitants of the north-

ern states and Canada. Prof. Hemple
says:
"It has something poetic about It for

many of us, reminding us of fields and lanes
and woods and the mysterious suggestive-
ness of the coming on of night. And fo it
Is not strange that the word boss has for
most Americans an Interest which other
farm words lack, and that people often In-
quire as to Its origin. Its practical Identity
In form and meaning with Latin bos, to-
gether with the Improbability of farm
hands dropping into Latin diction In hail-
ing cattie, has wrapped the etymology of
the word in a tantalizing mystery. * * * i

"In America the word is rarely heard ex- ;

cept In the call, where It has acquired al-
most the character of a name, and is often
written with a capital, and sometimes con- !

founded with Bess. The form of the call ,

does not vary much, being Come boss or
bossy, or Co* boss In the north, and Sook
boss or Soo* boss in the midland. In Eng-
land the word seems to be rare in calls.”

Additions to Mnsenm.
The collection of birds in the gen-

eral museum of the University of
Michigan has been enriched by the ad-
dition of two blaek-crowrued night her-
ons. The skins were contributed by
Harry R. Wormley, who secured them
at Shabbona, 111.
The collection of insects belonging

to the University of Michigan has
been arranged for display on the sec- j

ond floor of the museum building. The
collection, including about 1,000 spe- (

cies, mostly beetles, was made some
20 years ago by Prof. Joseph B.
Steere, during his expeditions to South
America and the Philippine islands._ __ R. H. E.

. DYING IN POVERTY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

BMtnd Lodge BlootM OMoowi •! Mod^
log lo Bottle Creek ood Meore

; -------- — RcparU.

i^-The following grand lodge officer#
were elected by the Knight# of
Pythias at their annual meeting in
Battle Creek: *

Grand chancellor, Leo A. Caro, Grand
Rapids; vice chancellor, Benno Rohneri.
Sault Ste. Marie; grand prelate, R. G.
Steel. St. Johns; grand kseper reoorda and
seals. Miles 8. Curtis, Battle Creek; grand
master exchequer, Sylvester Greusel, Hast-
ings; grand master-at-arms, W. B. Hamp-
ton, Charlevoix; grand inner guard, C. A.
Palmer. Manistee; grand outer guard, H.
H. Curtis, Charlotte.
It is customary in the grand lodge

to advance officers to the next high-
est sent If they hare been satisfac-
tory and want the honor. This leavea
but one chair, that of outer guard, to
contest for. There were five candi-
dates for this, and ten ballots were
taken before a result was reached.
H. H. Curtis, the successful candi-
date, is editor of Michigan Knight-
hood, the official organ of the order.
Greusel and Curtis were retained in
the old positions, which they have
held for several years.

Grand Chancellor Lusk’s annual re-
port showed a net gain of member-
ship the past year of 1,361, which
breaks all records in this grand do-
main. There are now 14,000 Pythians
in the state and 174 lodges.

HISTORY OF BAPTISTS.

Rev. C. E. Conley- Sketched It for the
Washtenaw County’ Associa-

tion at Ypstlantl Meeting.

The Washtenaw County Baptist as-
sociation held its sixty-seventh annual
session in Ypsilanti, and Rev. C. E. Con-
ley, of Detroit, made an address on the
contributions of the Baptists to the
religious history of Michigan. He told
how, in 1815, Baptists from New York,
state made their way to Detroit, and
how in 1818 Mr. and Mrs. Orson Allen,
the first church members to press be-
yond Detroit, took up their residence
where Pontiac now stands. In 1821
the first Baptist meeting house was
erected on the site of the Allen cot-
tage, and in 1832 the Pontiac Baptist
church was organized. Following the
establishment of a church organiza-
tion at Pontiac, a meeting houst* was
erected at Stony Creek, near Roches-
ter, and later came the churches of
Troy and Farmington, these four be-
ing the nucleus of the present Baptist
church system of Michigan.

STUMP LANDS SOLD.

Colony Being Formed in town to
i _ Settle on Michigan Soil In

Mary Cochrane, Who Nuraed Colonel Three Conntlea.
Mnlllgnn, Now at Steveuavllle _

In Abaolnte Dlatreaa. ; The Michelson & Hanson Lumber
company, of Lewiston, has closed a

Mary Cochrane, who saved the life
of Col. Mulligan, of the famous Mul-
ligan guards of Chicago, during the
civil war, has been discovereu living
in a hovel in the village of Stevens-
ville, a few miles south of St. Jo-
seph, in a state of absolute poverty.
She entered the civil war as a nurse,

and was assigned to Mulligan’s brig-
ade. Mulligan was severely wounded
at Lexington and removed to Island
No. 10. It was here that Indian Mary
nursed him back to life. Her father
was an Indian and her grandfather
an Indian chief.

deal with a company of Iowa farmers
which disposes of about 18,000 a?res
of its stump lands. The lands em-
braced in the deal lie in Oscoda, Mont-
morency and Otsego counties. The
Iowa people, under the management
of Mr. Cephas Buttles, of Milwaukee,
will open the lands for settlement
and are already forming a colony for
that purpose. This movement means
much for that section of the state
and especially for Lewiston, which is
now an enterprising village of about
800 inhabitants, but maintained large-
ly by lumbering interests.

‘ Him Cartoonists.
Congressman Henry C. Smith, in an

address before the Lenawee County

Wouldn't Lot Him Psonob,
Mayor Rice refused Elder F. M. Sav-

age, of Toqueville, Utah, permission

to preach on Mot-monism on the Teacher8. a880ciation in Adrian, roast-
streets of St Joseph. Savage called e(, ,he American cartooni8t for
the wrath of God down on Mayor Rice
and the city of St. Joseph. He threat-
ened to preach without permission,
but Chief Morton had orders to cast
him in prison if he attempted to.

Strange, Bat True.
In one family residing near Breeds-

ville there have been four marriages
in the past year, two brothers and
two sisters, all four of them, strange
as it may seem, keeping their mar-
riages secret from their parents for
lengths of time varying from two or
three days to six weeks after the wed-
ding vows were taken.

Railroad Bought.
The Detroit United Railway com-

pany has purchased the Detroit &
Northwestern suburban trolley line,
which runs between Detroit and Ply-
mouth, a distance of about 30 miles.
The price is said to be $800,000. It is
said to be the purpose to purchase all
the suburban roads running into De-
troit.

Cannot Cae State Seal.
Secretary of State Warner will noti-

fy all county commissioners of schools
not to permit the sale of county school
diplomas bearing a fac simile of the
great seal of the state. It is learned
that several publishing houses have
been selling such diplomas in the state,
and the use of the seal is contrary to
law.

Change* In Salaries.
Changes in salaries of presldential

postmasters will be made in Michigan
cities as follows:
July 1, Gaylord, 11,400 to $1,500; Grand

Marais, $1,200 to $1,300; Grass Lake, $1,000 to
$1,100; Graylins, $1,300 to $1,400; Harbor
Beach, $1,300 to $1,600; Hart, $1,500 to $1,800:
Hartford, $1,400 to $1,500; Holland, $2,290 to
$2,100; Homer,. $1,400 to $1,500.

ed the American cartoonist for mak
ing light of public men. He said it is
a disgrace to our nation, this work of
the caricaturists, in using the name
and fame of public men as they do. He
believes some public action should be
taken to prevent “funny men” from
exploiting their talents at the expense
of other people’s fame and name.

She Won't Tell.
Last October Mrs. Charles Hanson,

of St. Joseph, mysteriously disap-
peared from her home, and as the days
went by with no trace of her being
found she was given up for dead. She
had been troubled with brain disease
and it was concluded she had thrown
herself into the lake. The other day,
however, she walked into her home
as if nothing had happened, but re-
fuses to tell where she had been all
these months.

(Saa Waa Turned On.
~ John Watts, about 30 years old, a
farmer living eight miles from Mid-
land, was found dead in his bed at the
Hotel Ruhl in Jackson, with the room
full of escaping gas. Watts had gone
to the city for the purpose of buying
agricultural machinery, and put up at
the hotel. It is believed that on re-
tiring he accidentally turned on the
gas after extinguishing it, as there are

no indications of suicidal intent.

Loaf HlalFl^iiTa.

Ashley Furman, an employe at the
Lake Shore basket factory in Coloma
lost all the fingers from his right
hand by inadvertently placing them
under the descending blade of a dis-
jointer. Mr. Furman leased his farm
west Of the village and went to work
m the factory but a few months ago,
takrng the cases vacated because of
a precisely similar accident to fciipr#.

I GIFTED ING BEAUTIFUL Gill
Threatened With Nervous Prostration,

PROMPTLY SAVED BY PE-RU-NA,

MSS ROSE CULLEN, OF BUTTE, MONT.

Miss Rose Onllen, President Young Woman’s Club, of Butte, Mont., writes
from 921 Galena street, os follows :

« Peruna has many Mends in Butte. / cannot say too much In
praise of it. White finishing school / became very nervous and
exhausted from over-study. / was weak and sick, and could neither

eat, sleep, nor enjoy life. A couple of bottles of Peruna put new life

in me. / find that having It In the house and taking a dose off and
on keeps me in fine health.

« A large number of my friends place Peruna at the head of all
medicines. Miss Rose Cullen.

against her. She weighed about 190How F era no Quickly Core* Backache,
the Bane of Womankind.

R JTRS. G. W. HEARD, Hempstead,
VI Texas, writes:AVA. have moved recently, and

I must have lifted something that was
too heavy for me in straightening
things up, for I had such a backache
and could hardly stand on my feet at
all. Beside, I was so tired all the time.
My face was spotted and I was very
thin. I took one bottle of Peruna and
was soon real well. When I feel tired
and all run down I take Peruna and
feel all right before I finish one bot-
tle. I know it is a wonderful medicine,
and both myself and husband praise
Peruna.
“There has been a great deal of sick-

ness through this part of the country,
but, thanks to Peruna, which we use
freely,, our own family has escaped
with almost no sickness at all.
“Could you but see our baby Ruby

(to whom we gave Peruna for bowel
trouble), you would see from her
robust looks that you need no better
advertisement in this little town. She
is so fat and rosy, is nearly five years
old now, and is a great believer in
Peruna.”— Mrs. G. W. Heard.
•iTen U» to Dla— All Dactor* rnlle4-It

Frava# to ba Catarrh af Stomach
and Was Cared by Parana.

W. A. Mitchell, dealer in general
merchandise, of Martin, Ga., writes:
“I wrote yoq some time ago con-

cerning my wift’s case. She had tried
all of the best doctors, and we got to
where we thought all they did was

pounds when she was in good health.
When she commenced with our family
physician in April, 1898, she weighed
about 130, but kept going down all the

time. She went to Atlanta, Ga., and
took treatment, but it did her no good.
Then she went to Harmony Grove, Ga.,
and took treatment from the best
physician there for three months.
She kept going down under his treat*
ment, although he was considered the
best physician in the county. She
went down from 130 pounds to 68, and
we saw she could not live long. She
was a skeleton. We consulted an old
physician who told her to use Pernna.
She gradually improved and got
stronger. She has gained 38 pounds
since she has taken Peruna, and is
gaining every day, and does her own
housework.
“She was well known when she was

so low, and now everybody wants to
know what cured her. She had in-
digestion and catarrh of the stomach.
It is as good for children as for grown
people. We haven't had to have a dbc-
tor for one of our children since 1898.”
— W. A. Mitchell.

If yon do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

W.L.DOUCLAS
13. & $3.50 SHOES S

ntnnjr price.
It it not alone the beet

leather that makes a Aral
clau shoe it i> the braina,

hare planned the beeta aua i imvr pi ailliCU l Ur i*vBh

.a o wl mAri't f o, the thoe. It !i m«ehui<»r*ttlllu4

Skeptlca,
Some skeptics are like the near-sighted

man who skates right up to the danger
sign to see what it says.— Detroit Journal.

1 ou Can Get Allea’a Foot-Eaae FREE.

!eet* }\ ®akes New or tight shoei
cu tfor Corns and Bun-

ions. All druggists and shoe stores sell it. 25c.

Like OH Upon Troubled Waters is Hale's

. ^ man. doesn’t know how many neonlo hr

yaffqjgitoasy
»nd What to In-

Bvoaehltla Caa Be Gated
With Hoxsie’s Croup Cure, speedily. Wets.

as

Soatk Dakota Farnsa
Is the title of an illustrated book!
issued by the Chicago, Milwaukee
Paul Railway, descriptive of the c
between Aberdeen and the Missouri
a section heretofore unprovided wil
way facilities but which is now r
by a new line of the Chicago, Mil1
« St. Paul R'y. Everyone contem
a change of location will be interei
the information contained in it and

be. had by sending a two-cenfc
to F. A. Miller, General Passenger
Chicago, 111.

Briggs— “It may seem strange to y
my wife thinks I’m about as good a
is going.” Griggs— “Sort of an a<
teste, I suppose, like tomatoes or oln
instance.”— Boston Transcript.

- " A

. , re of the beautiful summei
Spirit and Okoboii Lakes in Noi

ern Iowa. Free copies will be mail
^PP* Jost ion to Jno. G. Farmer, A
Gen’l. Paas. Agt., Cedar Rapids, la.

Lots of women will give up easy ;

good salaries for the sake of workin
rest of their lives for their boa
clothea.— St. Louis Star.

Private Malllnf Card.
Private Mailing Card with colon

of scenery on the Chicago, Milwauk
Paul Railway, aent on receipt of
cents m stamps. Address F. A.
General Passenger Agent, Chicago,

4 - />

^ *
, -VV • .»
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^FAMOUS old bouse.

The house of Walter Baker A Co.,
we manufacture* of cocoa and
wolate have become familiar in the
h if household words, was ea-

rid one hundred and twenty.
. years ago (1780) on the Nepon-

0 r/tyef in the old town of Dorches-
I!! suburb of Boston. ̂ From the
little wooden “by

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE,

Dallr Saumary «f th#
« Senate and Hoe.e at

Fartr-Plrat Seeali

or desertion, the same as 1

xor wives.

H^^TirrTinT^flsesi iijaaiiiiiiiaiaii

*me cruelty
now providedthat arched the flood," where ...... ..

tteeDterpriae^M flntjUrted^thew | J-nah,,. Mich., M.y l-Th.
iu crown up the tarfeat induatrial th. hou.« .m.nem'nt to th\*

^tiwi*h®en*_v®^ d^11— uf»? !

_ kind
Jtfld. It might be aald that, while
other manufacturers come and go, i •“•"*“‘mn to th- ,0uth iide of th« river
WJter Baker A Co. go on forever, i fn ,h *“*^1*h . r*'',rmatory for wom.n

% I- »"** »S%,SSS5!i. V,X”.i,,u£:;Kt;“~ !a?&jrS?aaS

go, I &,“on^o rP0,m0n '° ","0V# ,he
and establish

dence of the great aifd cgnstantly iiir
.MAsinr body of consumers by al-

«vs maintaining the highest stand-

|rd in the quality of their cocoa and
chocolate preparations, and selling
them at the lowest price for which
nnsdulterated articles of good qual-.
Ity can be put upon the market. They
welcome honest competition; but they
feel justified in denouncing in the
itrongest terms the fraudulent meth-
nJs by which inferior preparations
gre palmed off on customers who ask
for and suppose they are getting the
genuine articles. The best grocers
refuse to handle such goods, not alone
for the reason that, in the long run,
It doesn’t pay to do it, but because
their sense of fair dealing will not
permit them to aid in the sale of
[oods that defraud their customers
md injure honest manufacturers.
Every package of the goods made

by the Walter Baker Company bears
the well-known trade-mark “La Belle
Chocolatiere,” and their place of man-
ufacture “Dorchester, Mass.** House-
keepers are advised to examine their
purchases, and make sure that other
poods have not been substituted.
An attractive little book of “Choice

Recipes” will be mailed free to any
housekeeper who sends her name and
address to Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
158 State Street, Boston, Mass.

.

IN JOHNNY BULL’S DOMAIN.

It is stated that three-fourths of '

the Irish members of parliament are
teetotalers.

London covers 75,000 acres, Leeds
is next with 21,000, and Sheffield third
with 9,650.

England imports 420 pounds of
prain a year for each inhabitant of
the country.

Within six years the New Zealand
gorerument has bought back of the
original settlers 324,167 acres of land
used for sheep runs and 1,630 families
have found homes on them.

The movement for securing better

o.nP£BVho*'1"/- *r1 p»ri»*Vf Moira-
' Ma>' “ -BUI. have been

passed In the senate: To amend Manistee’s
cnarter; to reduce the number of Justices
in Grand Rfiplds; to reincorporate Me-
nominee; to permit catching carp, suckers
and redsld's with nets and spears In the
inland waters of Wayne county which
nave not been ptented by the state fish com-
mission; to amend Kalamazoo charter;
appropriating $1000 per year to the state
board of health; appropriation for Mar-
quette prison; appropriation for Mar-
quette normal.

Lapsing. Mich., May 11.— The senate has
finally disposed of the Joint resolution to
i 73» ur#c In&ham county for the expenses
incident to the grand Juiy and military
trials, fixing the maximum amount at $10,-
000, the sum agreed on by the house. Sen-

{ ator Nichols’ bill to grant alimony to hus-
bands In certain cases has been killed,
also the bill making the office of village
marshal elective. Bills have been passed

| doing away with the off-year fall elections
.. v. tPO,t: aPProPrlat*ng $20,000 for pub-
lishing the records of Michigan soldiers;
appropriation for State Horticultural so-

; clety.

Lansing, Mich.. May 13.-In the senate
bills have been passed appropriating $271,-
100 for the soldiers’ home for two years;
providing that the roster of all former leg-
islatures shall be published In each state

I manual; to provide for the state census of
i 19PL to prohibit net fishing in the waters
connecting Lakes Superior and Huron;
general military bill; to appropriate money
to pay salaries of attorney general and em-
ployes and office expenses; to establish a
closed season for black bass In inland wa-

| ters; proposing a constitutional amend-
j ment to abolish the publication of the gen-
, eral laws of a session In the newspapers,
j Lansing. Mich., May H.— No business was
transacted In the senate yesterday.

House.
Lansing. Mich., May 8.— The house passed

a bill providing that courts may allow ali-
mony to husbands who secure divorces on
the ground of adultery, extreme cruelty
or desertion, the same as Is now provided

; for wives. /

Lansing, Mich.. May 9.— In the house bills
have been passed: Amending the gen-
eral tax law; appropriating $2,500 for com-

| pleting the records of Michigan soldiers
In the Spanlsh-American war; amending
the law relative to societies for loaning and
investing money; to amend the garnishee

: laws; relative to the partition of lands
owned by several persons; relative to se-

I curlty for staying proceedings on verdicts;
, amending the election laws; to specially
permit carrying of concealed weapons.

eottm accommodation fop the labor- Lansing. Mich.. May 10,-Among the billa
... • v . , . . , ; agreed to by the house In committee of tha

eland is alleged to be creating whole was one providing for the allowance
ill-feeling on the part of the farmers of alimony to husbands upon decrees of
in the south of Ireland. divorce In certain cas^-s; another bill reg-

i ulates the use of chemicals In articles of
food and drink. Instead of prohibiting the

j use of preservatives. It provides that whers
any chemical Is used for that purpose tho

j name and quantity shall be plainly stamped
j upon the package.

Lansing. Mich.. May 11. —A Joint resolu-
| tlon providing for an amendment to the
| constitution so as to permit Judges to pass
Indeterminate sentences upon criminals
was reported favorably in the house. Bills
have been passed extending time In which
horseshoers’ Hens can be taken from 60
days to six months; providing that trust
deposit and surety companies may be or-
ganized in cities of less than 50.000 popula-
tion with a capital of $100,000; authorizing
the state board of education to prescribe
the course of studies at the state normal
schools; revising laws for the Incorpora-
tion of companies carrying on any lawful
business; to protect the badge of the G. A.
R. and kindred organlztalons of ten years’
itanding in the state; providing that the
swamp lands granted to the state by act
of congress In 1S50 shall continue under the
supervision of the land commissioner and
be held Subject ta sale; providing that
when any person shall die intestate, leav-
ing a husband or wife and no Issue, the
homestead shall belong to the husband or
wife of such deceased person in fee; to
regulate the granting of relief to and the
admission of poor persons to almshouses
and. to provide for their temporary care
and transportation; providing that a mi-
nority of the directorate of Michigan bene-
ficiary societies may be nonresidents of the
state; appropriating $50,000 for the estab-
lishment of a psycopathlc ward in connec-
tion with the university hospital.
Lansing. Mich.. May 13. -The house has

agreed to the bill providing an appropria-
tion of $40,000 for a new normal school, the
state board of education to select the loca-
tion.

Lansing. Mich., May i4.-In the house an
appropriation of $2.S00 has been agreed to
for extending the work of the state board
of geological survey.

Gov. Bliss has vetoed bills providing an
annual salary of $1,500 for the chief clerk
of the house of representatives and the
secretary of the senate, and appropriating
$17,500 for the purchase of additional land
for the eastern asylum for the Insane.
Bills appropriating $185,000 for the college
of mines and $70.0(0 for the state fish com-
mission have been approved.

Glasgow’s population is 760,320, an
increase in ten years- of 142,277, a
growth comparing favorably with
that of American cities. In 1801 Glas-
gow contained 77,385 inhabitants.

India and Ceylon have competed so
inccessfully with China in the pro-
duction of tea that, whereas in 1880
1,100,000 hundredweight of the leaf
*ere exported from China, only 1,631,-

| WO hundredweight left the country in

Tramps in England are fast grow-
g, fewer. In one county there were

j1 out half as many tramps’ last year
jM t^ere were four years ago. and in
.Mother county there were not oue-
I rd as many. Enlistments for the
j,riny and navy are considered the
j^use of the decrease.

A MIRACLE explained.

Mo-. May 13. — The sensa-
M. A. Goss, ot this

ill n’ a® 8ent a ripple of excitement
L,° cp ^ffias County, and Dodd’s
,re7 tte remedy in question,

UrSngt thereby’ the ^reatest
Win^“ent auy medicine has ever
au in th* 8tate.

whiok 8?4wisJy tbe many inquiries
«wer hS|e*^n^s ** impossible to an-
L, * lctter’ Mrs. Gobs has sent the
the q/1? statemeut of her case to

“I 8 Globe-Demoerat;La ttiak a could live a day

fed fo^ 48 1 haVe 1!W ant1 m"f‘

Lat (, LaU kinds- Two physicians
v <lne °* *bem for two

least, t * othinff helped me in the
br fiftpi»i>ne^er a,ePt mbre than ten
bedfast an^KUie8 a? a time* 1 was* j He on one side all

deliver ed t0 wish for death,
“A frip„?e *rom Bucb torture.

iQi, and «f?gge8ted Dod(r8 Kidney
tele, i v- ter 1 bad used them a

f *an improve, and in
i. a > w^eks I could sit up in

irt” ouJP* later» 1 walked a
% own m,[e and ̂ ch. I now do

le Pain k <ookinff and house work.

left me’ and 1
tlleri aixte ,na-,l‘ 1 havc taken a't0‘

This Is the Smallest

Wickle55f°L“«0ilStove

\

Made abo

in four

larger sizes.

Sold

everywhere.

If yo*r dealer

does sot have

them — write to

the nearest

agency of

STANDARD
OIL CO.

i

Every day you dean the house you
live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt.
Your body, the house your soul lives in,
also becomes filled up with all manner of
filth, which should have been removed
from day to day. Your body needs daily
deaning inside. If your bowels, your
liver, your kidneys are full of putrid filth,
and you don’t dean them out, you’ll be in
bad odor with yourself and everybody else.

DON’T USE A HOSE to dean your
body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but
positive and forceful CASCARETS, that
WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP, prepare
all the filth collected in your body for
removal, and drive it off softly, gently, but
none the less surely, leaving your blood
pure and nourishing, your stomach and
bowels dean and lively, and your liver
and kidneys healthy and active. Get a
50-cent box today, a whole month’s

treatment, and if not satisfied get your money back— but you’ll see how the f loaning
of your body is

T FORTH
SOLD IN BULK.

and dizziness, when your bowels don’t move regu-
larly yon are getting sick. Constipation klH* more
people than all other diseases together. It Is a
starter for the chronle ailments and long years of
saffferlng that come afterwards. No matter what
alls yooi start taking CASCARETS to-day, for yon
will never get well and be wen all the time nntU
yon pnt your bowels right. Take onr advice; start
with CASCARETS to-day. nnder an absolute guar-
antee to cure or money refunded. 452

GUARANTEED WMm

'OKV

1 •

« boxes of Dodd’s Kid-

ft. St' p"“
Pill*.

life.**

Young Orators Contest.
Grand Rapids, .May 11.— Harry

Hatswell, of Saginaw, speaking upon
the subject: “The Battle of Gettys-
burg,” carried off tae first honors in
the fourth annual contest of the Pen-
insula Oratorical league here Friday
night. Edward Eardley, of the Grant'
Rapids high school, was awarded sec-
ond honors, his subject being “An-
tonio Maceo.” Clarence H. Pomeroy,
of Kalamazoo, was third, subject:
“Expansion as a Necessity for I reg-
ress.” Other contestants were:
George Maloom, of Pontiac, on ‘'Our
Responsibility,” and Frank Cole, of
Ann Arbor, on “America’s Construc-
tive Statesmen."

Unappreciative.
Mrs. Flatbush— Mrs. Daubchina is so

artistic! Whenever she refers to art it is
always with a big A.
Flatbush— Well, her husband differs from

her. He generally refers to art with a big
D—.— Brooklyn Eagle. _

Hovr’a Thlaf

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, havs known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo. O.
Walding, Kinnan' A Marvin, Wholesale
Dmggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

icting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials’
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
• - • —

Adversity is an egg from which experience
fa hatched.— Chicago Daily News.

' The Mexicans allay their thirst by chew,
fog Chicle, which is the main ingredient of
White’s “Yucatan” Gum.

Hunger is sure to come to those who sit
down and wait.— Chicago Daily News.

Piso*t Core for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds.-N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

If you think some things you are s fool
to admit it— Atchison Globe.,

V

Sawyer’s

r^Penmel
SKekers

FEATHERWEIGHT EYESHADE
WILL SAVE YOUR CYK8

b&s do of-
color

 rccelptoT

trademark

----- _trft vide.
tar natural Ugfea

it KVeaSade O*
ac« N* el.

AT ONCE

.MUTED

fa 3 or 4 Years aa bdepeadence Is Assared
*Q a h> j r ;N

land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, jrlvln*
experiences of fanners

j who hare become wealthy
in jrrp wins wheat, reports
of delesates, etc., and foil

I Information os to reduced
railway rates can be had

UndmUMd. who wm n,.?r *PP"C,a,0n 10 “>p
etc., free of cost. F. P*j
tlon, Ottawa. Canada; i

With
•alary

sssssn

OLD SORES CURED
All..;. Pis.rlM_g.ir. cnrwo^ h^. pi^

A GOOD FARM in this
Motion oraRTOOB •TOOODM.GUAR RAPIDS, IOWaI

PILES “Sissfinass’i.s'Jss!_ nna human. Maw Tot*.

soma tm

WREN WRITING TO ADVERTISER*
please atata that ymw saw tfca Advertlaw
seat la this paper.

A N. K. — A 1868
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JJ D. WITHEBELL,

Attorney end Oouneelor-et-Lew
. Conveyancing and all olber legal work
promptly •tiemletl to.

Office ovvr Bank Drug Store, CheWa.

the JHjCOHOL qubstiow

The Hew Century >»*» •* ,u BM*e, **

E. HATHAWAY,

Uraduftte in Dentiitry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office o%er Kempt* Bank, Chelsea, 5!lch.

TDETsTTlSm^TT-
Havlnff bad IS years* experience I am pro

pared to do all kinds of dental ln •
ml and thorourb manner, and as reaaonable as
drat class work can bo done. There la nothing
known In the dental art but that we can do for
you, and we have a local anaeetoUc for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children's teem.

S. B. AVBST, DwitUt.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop. _ _

g G.BU8E,
Physician and StLiteon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8p.ro. . „

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyties.

PJ W. SCHMIDT^

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 18 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier A Stimsoo’s drug store.

G.
W. PALMER,

PhysioUa and Surytoa.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street. _ ___ _
g A. mapes&coT,

Funeral Directors
and Smbalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

( liclsea Phone No. 5. Chklsea. Mich

/^kLIVE LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
yj a. m.
Begolar Meetings for 1001
Jan. 1 and 20, March 5, April 2 and 30.

May 28. June 25, July 80, August 27. Sept.
•J4, Oct. 22. Nov. 19 Annual meeting
tiiid election of officers Dec. 24.

Thko. E. W ood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICodem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first ami third Monday of each

month at the Forsters’ Hall.

qeo.kdeu.

T3i3 Tailor B artier Shop.
Good work ami close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PEE CENT INTEREST
’raid on deposits in amounts of $^0.00 and
multiples thenof.
For particulars enquire ofF _ B PARKER.

REMOVED !

To the J. P. Wood building, first
door north of post ofliee.

The Chelsea Steam Lansdry.

Lowering Health end Vitality

[Published foe the County Superintendent of1 Scientific Temperenee.l

It is said that the blood of healthy

iodlvkluHli pmmm * «*ri»ln pow«r to
kill or make Inactive the germs of disease

_ germlcliltl (gwm killing) power. TUa.,
In ever, open wound, nnd even when we
eat nnd drink, n certain number of hnrm.
fpl bacterie get Into the blood. But the
germicidal power therein destroy* them,

and no abscess in the wound or no disease

of the body result*. Where these germs
are In Urge numbers, however, the blood

m*y fail to resist them, especially where

the bleed l* poor, or the clrcuUtlon In-

active.

This germicidal power of the blood is
believed by some to exist In part in the

white corpuscles. When a tissue is
wounded, or bacteria lodge anywhere,
these little scavengers, the white corpus

cles, can be seen collecting to the point in

great numbers. Borne of the bacteria they

eat up bodily. Others arekHlvd, probably

by substances which come from the
corpuscles. If these little soldiers, plus

the germicidal power of the serum, are
strong enough, they stop or drive back the

invading enemy at the very outset. Then

other cells appear which build, up a tissue

wall against further advance. If the en-

emy are too many, however, the invasion

| goes on into the body, and the person con-

tracts disease.”

The while blood corpuscles are not, like

the nd corpuscles, confined within the
veins, but can wander throughout the
system to any point where they are needed

aa “germ killers.” The fact that alcohol

Injures these little soldiers, who are always

on guard for our defense, shows why and
how alcohol lowers the power of resisting

disease. Tills testimony is confirmed,

both by common experience and labora-

tory investigations.

The acting mayor of a southern city
during a yellow fever visitation in 1888,

Mayor Archibald, of Jacksonville, Florida,

said :

••The yellow fever is the best temper

ance lecture the city ever had.” Acting
Mayor D. T. Gcrow, of the same city, said

of the same epidemic ; "The fact of the
greater liability lo die on the part of those

who were accustomed to the use of
alcoholic stimulants wfi* vei? nbliceable,

and the source of constant remark. It
has been almost invariably the case, that

when a person of drinking habits has
been attacked by the fever he has either

succumbed to the disease, or has experi-

enced a very narrow escape."

PERSONALS.

Junn H. Runctatan ptnt Tuarfky

Ann Arbor.

W' N. LMor, of Solloe, w» • Obolm
vtailor tool night.

Mias Grtco Brown rpont Sondny In
Unidllln vinilluf friend*.

Mr*. Ed. Borne*, of Rnohe^ter, I* vUlt-

Ing Mr*. W. W. Gifford.

Eli W»rd, of J«ck»on, I* vMtlng rela-

tive* and Wend* In Ibi* vicinity.

Mr* Tliomit* 8li*w, of Yp*llnnll, visit-

„| her father F. M. Hooker Friday.

Clair Allen, of Jackson, w*a In Cheleen

Saturday and a>t»in Tuesday on business.

Miaa M»b<l Glllam, of Ypallanll. la

vlsitlog Mrs. 8. G. Bush and other friend..

John Butterfl.ld. of Clinton, wae the

guest of T. W. Miogay and family Sun-

day.

Mrs. H. Martin and Mra. E. Beach
spent Sunday at Jackson and Cement

Cliy.

Mrs. Jas. Prendergaat. of Durand, la

the guest of Mr. and Mra. August Neu-

burger.

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Johnson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Julius lingerer, of

Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Walker and daugh-
ter spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Peters, of Bcio.

Daniel *Barry, of Northfleld, the county
m in Chelsea on

'

r- > V-.

T^kiridEV tke Mi day of April, in u»®

irs?’ ZJtfSFSi ’Bstare ST aSStow

A1m!ISv ’A^manok. the administratrix wilb the

s?
ired that f'ridav. tlie
at ten o clock In tlie

* “ ng and
bclrfl at

SSASJ'K SirCUife g
hS^uat the Probate 0«M. in t"'

EaSS.-s.a'sS'Si-AX's
hoar ng. ^ ^ WATKINS,

Hoxlst*/of Prolate. _J)_

G. W.Tonmiir, AMjSSl^w, OhalSMi Mich.

Probate Order.

CTATI OF MICHIGAN,^ am At a session of tha Probate CXHirt for
the County of W ashtena w, holdon at thePjoJj^
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thuirth
day. the »tb day of April, In the >enr
thousand nine hundre*! and one. _>.t
{Xn^WrraVeJ^M^o.

court and represents that she *» noanpreparo^

da\- of May, next, at ten o’clock In the tore-
noon be RSHiRned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisee*, lega .
and belr»-at-law of s»iid deceased, and Ml

'WhV a miirtffnse lieavina
1WW, aSTrerordrtl on iha 11,7

of May, l&'O, to the offievnf the rtf
of UHftts for the county Wathteaita i;i
the SUM of Mlchlami, m Hb^ r 67 of ^
gage* on pmw 1«, Joseph Duospbiar'
and BorMia Donnelmek^ his wif.T*I
mortgaged to Edmund Z. I>er»ynbirf .J
I bat fitriaiu piece or parcel of Ihu.I thiu
lying and being In ihe township or YmI
land, in Ike county of Waahtrnaw ̂
state of Michigan, and dtsorilieil f7
lows, to wtt: The southeast quarter <>| Z
northeast quarter of section twenty.**.
township three aoiith of range seveo ̂ 1
Michigan. The ait Id mortgage was ,f, ’

wards duly asslgninl hv the said Eilmu J
Z. Derhvsbire lo Benjamin I). Kelly J
Emily M. Ki-Uy, by iustniment 0f
meut, dated Pecember 7, 1880. aD,| J
cobh d In a«ld rea later's office Decrmu
8. 1880. In Hbor 7 of aaaiguntcut of n».,r,.|
gages, on page 1, and by the khU ̂
jnmin D. Kelly ami Emily M. Kelly d,,!.
assign* d Wilber West, bV ImiroiaJ
of assignment, dated Marct 23, 1881, n\

recorded In said register’s office Novembr
15, 1881, in liber 7 of assignment $
mortgagee, ou page 2fi8. ami by tlm *,1,
Wilber West duly aasigmd to NlnS

drain commissioner.

Gen. Foran. of Detroit, wa. called “e'^Tn'tal^S.ta.
Thursday evening by lb. illae- of
motlter Mrs. Foran. be published [n the Owb^Rbrald,
Mrs. W. R. Reynolds snd Mrs. M. H. {h^^ucSasivewoeks3 previous to said day ot

Stanley, of Jaclmon, visited their sister, bkmrtni. w. L. WATKINS.
M™. J- H. Runclman Iasi week.

Wm. H. Freer arrived home Thursday
night for a few weeks’ stay with
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Freer

Mrs. Helen Enos has returned to Chel- The Literary Eraa mm __ — --- -«• --- a YNtalA rtl

------- ----- ^ - Kingb
Stone, by Instrument of a^igmn^
dated November 9, 1881, ami rirontaijj
add register’s office November 15,
liber 7 of assignment, of mnnssvet, '
page 262. and by the said Nineitn 8iom
duly aligned to Susan Clemeid, l»y|„.
at rumen t of asalgnment tinted April U,
1H88. and recorded In said r« giaier’s oflji '

July 25, 1898, in liber 11 of uMiietuiiuiti
mortgagee, on page 488 The hirou
claimed lo be due on said tnortfum
ihe date of this notice for prinri(*|]
In'erest and attorney’s fees ns pmvi
lor, is the sum of nine bundled «»?*„
and fifty-nine one-huodredtlis (0?01
dollars. Default having occurred in
conditions of said mortgage, by al
the power of eule th« rein conislBrd
Iwcome operative, and no suit nr pm\
ings at law having lasen institut'd lo
cover the debt thereby seemed or
part l hereof, notice is hereby given
said mortgage will be foreclosed »»y « ,
of said morigagetl premhes, to ssthfjf I
amount due, at public vendue, to ‘

highest bidder, on the twenty Inn rib
of June, 1901, at ten o’clock in tim
noon of said day, at the east from door
the court house in the city of Ann Ark,
in sti!d county, aald court hnn«e heinith
place of holding the circuit court vidi

•aid county.
Dated, March 26. 1901.

SUSAN CLEMF.NT.44 Assignee of said MortffW-* A . . #  A •  -

SO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Mrs. Helen Enos has returned to Chel-   V fc  1 IM J John P. Kirk, Attorney for Awigner

sen and I. occnpying rooms In C. H. A Monthly - - -
K™,r.„o»,™oreh.ri.,™.. tz
Miss Nellie Mingay was home from 850 SlOndfllu LlDfOlj DOOqS

Clinton and spent Sunday witn her par- By Promlnwiit Author*
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mingay. (Hand*omcly printed and bound)

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foran, of Jackson, For the price of the Literary Era-Aloa#
were called here Thumiuy evening by ^ .00 PER ANNUMu _

„lo«. I»n- .r — 3“Foran. The Literary Era, for 2C. stamp.

Miss Kate Hooker was home from De- 1 Lfterttfy Em
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Dauforth, of LaGrange. Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that

Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured U in

five days. For ulcere, wounds, piles, it’s

the best salve in the world. Cure guar
anteed. Only 25c. Sold by Glazier &
Stimson. _ _____

troit a lew days the latter part ot last

week to see her father F. M. Hooker, who

was quite ill.

Mothers of good Judgment and experi-
ence give their little ones Rocky Mountain

xxxxKSXX!0oesxx\

YEARLY to Chris-
lian man or woman to____ look niter onr grow

Tea till* mcmlh, keep* them well. 85c. g in* busmen in this and adjoining
\ k r countt* s; to act ns manager and cor-
* b “ respomieni; work can he done at

^EOIKTK E. DAVKS

STwyTsody’s Auctioa:er. jMkHU1 w wll».
Headquancis mi Thk Cm:i>EA hi KAt.o I ------

nffiiur Auction hill-* turuh>tie«t J»re-

Michlgan Central Excursions.

For Decoration Day a rate of one nnd a
half fare for the round trip will he made.

Date of sale May 29 and 80. 1901. Re
turn limit until May 81, 1901, inclusive.

On and after Sunday, May 5. regular
excursion rates will be given on the Mich-

igan Central both wist and west to any
point at single fare for the round trip
Excurtionists must be back at tlie point

of starting by 12 o’clock midnight. Tick-

ets good on all trains that stop regularly

at the stations.

Commencing April 30 tickets good for

30 days will be sold at all stations on the
line to Buffalo. N. Y , on account of the

1 Pan American exposition. The rate of
tare irom Chelsea will be $14 95. Tickets

I good for 15 days will be sold at Chelsea

i for $11 25 Each Tuesday thnuigh May
5-day tickets will be sold, the fare being

$9 55.

Suudav. May 19. a special excursion
train will he run to Grand Rapids, Kala-
mazoo, Battle Crtwk ami Jackson. The
train l« yve< Chelae* »»• 9:08 a. m. Heturn-
ing the train leaves Grand Kupida at 6:30

» m. and Kalamazoo at 7:30 p m. Fare
or the round trip to Grand Rapids and
Kalamazoo $1.50. to Battle Ore. k $1.00.

Made by Madison Medicine Co.
your druggist. .

To Cure La Grippe in 24 Hours.

No remedy equals Warner’s White
Wine of Tar Syrup for this terrible
and fatal disease. If taken thoroughly
tnd in lime, it will cure a case in 24 hour*

and for the cough that follows La Grippe,

never fails to give relief. Price 25c and £0c.

your home. Enclose self addressed,
stamped envelope for particulars to
H. A. Sherman, General Manager,
Corcoran Building, oposi'e United

« Elates Treasury, Washington, D. C

Trade Maim
Designs

- rrvT « Copyrights Ac.

SSu f5Jrgld«t MWlor

SckWific Hmerioi

si PHsSwBS*
To PITE1T M

may b* scourtd by
our akL Addrta

THE PATENT lECOA
BaltbNfll

•utMcrlptUmi to Tb* P*t*nt Bscwd |UJ0p<r|

MOM
Subscribe lor tlie Herald, (I per year, j Subtcrilie Kir the tn.flv. s Herold.

TRf Xoioweo of Klssta*. _
And now even kissing is being re-

laced to a science! Once upon a time
when people wanted to kiss they Just
kissed, and tha: was all the fuss there
was about It. Now all this hs changed.
The woman who wants to be abso-
lutely “correct” In kissing, aa she is
tn the selection of her hats and gowns,

4*I have noticed.” said the social phi-
losopher. "that people who gossip about
their neighbor* are the people who are
always fretting because they Imagine
they are being talked about by their
neighbors.”— O malm World-Herald.

7 PAPERS A WEEK
i PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest ___

Combination Offer on Record

Consumption Cure — WARNER’S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
best C'Migh remedy on earth, cures a cold

in one day if taken in time. 25 and 50 eta.

The Best Cigars
on the Market

For 5 Gents.

• —

POSTAL A MOSEY,__ «uio»aiCToaa.The

I Griswold

House

A
Strletly

flotal. loeiitwl ̂

lit the heart ol {

DETROIT. '‘“Civ.

Rites, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

Con. Chan* Rivin A CaiOWOk# *T.

Old Soldier’s Experience. — —
M. M. Aiiatiu. a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, lud.. writ, a: “My wife was
Uick a long linn- in spite of good doctor’s
treatment, but wt* wholly nm-d by Dr.

; King’s New Life. PilK which worked
rirtiy wonders for her health.” They always
tir»i* ) Ido. Try them. Only 25c at Glazier &

mSSm, > Siimaon’s drug atore.

n?’ ° • ' Into each life some mins must fall.

Wise people don’t sit down and bawl;

Only fool* suicide or take to flight.

Smart people take Rocky Mountain Tea
st night. Ask your druggist.

The Fawn, Columbia,

The Slice No. 325,

Arrova, or fiportN.

MANUFACTURED BY

SC&VS8LXR BBSS., CblitL

HEADACHE

sauswioc tor the Herald, $1 per yeai,

iDR. MILES
ANTI

I ’ci in PilL

Special Edition of

Detroit's Pioneer Penny Paper

TO -DA f
Michigan's Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Daily,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

Your Homs News la - '

The CHELSEA HERAT
The Two Papers at the Remarkably Lev Bate ef

$2.30 per Year
Brins you Subscription to

• •

iite
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